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MR.

EDITOR,

'11'1
11 HE fubHance of the following Letter was written, fame years
ago. to a worthy brother in the minil1ry, who was then exercifed
with fevere trials arifing from the diforders of his people; and being
llIyfclf, at this prefent, in fimilar circum(lances, and feeling the fen,il11cnts it inculcates are means of fuccour and encouragement to' my
difconfol.1tc mind, I take the liberty of fending it for publication in
VOllr Magazine; hoping that it may prove ufeful to others of God's
I ruubleJ lfraeI, as well as
Dear Sir, your's, in the caufe of Truth,
EBENEZER.
DEAR BROTHER,

I IlAVE jufi: been calling upon the Lord for you: and have now
taken up my pen to write you a few thoughts, for your encourageIIlellt and comfort in your prefent Jif1:rds.
0 may the Holy Spirit
uf truth and grace, whole foIe prerogative it is to apply the truth
10 OUl' hearts, make them effectual means of pre[ent and lafiing com.
furt to your troubled mind ~
I often think of you and yoUI' people; and my requel1 to the
(,od and Father of all our mercies, for you and for them is,
Ihat whatever there is among you oppotite to his word he will gra"ioufly pardon, and powerfully remove. Y our very heart bleeds
uvtr the wounds of Zion; and the :falls and contentions of your
blethren make you groan in fpirit, while floods of tears gull! from 'your
('yes, to tell thofe whole conduct gric:ves you,. the bitter anguilh .of
j'lllll you feel on their account, becaufe they di{honour the Holy"One
ut'lfrael, aud expofe to ridicule and com-ompt rhe beft of caufes-the
':lllfe of Chrifi: more dear to you than rhe treafures of the Indies(han the riches of all the world:
But why, my brother, this profuflon of grieP has any thing I1range,
"1 UIlcommon taken place r think it not fhange concerning the fiery
I1 i:d which is to try you.
It is but the fame cup of trembling which
j, !'ur into your hand that hundreds of your brethren arc now drinkill!'.; Ollt the fame furnace you are pailing, that thol.lfands) now
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with God, have paIred before you.

Come, dry up your tears, and

confide~'

Firfl,-That he, who walks ferene " upon the wings of the wind,"
pn, with a word, or with a nod, or even with· a look, fiill, in the
,twinkling of an eye, the ruJeO:<tempell; quell the moO: fu.rious fpirils
and contentious tempers; and hufh even wild uproar itfelf into cJl(\lefs
fleep! When he Cays, " Peace, be fiill," it mufl be acconfirig to
his word. Till then, my good brother, you ll\ufl wait; till then,
hunlanefforts will be all in vain. Reil in the Lord; and wait patiently for him: the more patiently and fubmiffively y~u wait the
more yo~ will honour God, andbaffie the defigns of the enemy,
who has raifeu the florm in the houfe of God, and cauied the iniqaiquities of fome, like the wind, to carry them away, to weaken your
hands, and difcourage your heart in your Mal1er's work. But fear
not: for,
, SeconJly-The very hairs of your head are all numbered : not on,e
of them can fall but by an onler from heaven; the very things which
mort diflrefs you, are at this moment under divine direCtion.. N bthing,
neither painful nor ple3fant, is the effe6l: of chance: pro[perity and
adverfity are alike the fubjeCl:s of decrees arifing. from boundlels love,
framed by infinite wifdom, and founded. upon the abfolute fovereignty
of him who worketh all things after the C0unfel of hisow\l will j
who" fays, "My counfe! Ihall fiand, and I will perform aU m·y pleafurej" whofe hand none can /lay, and to whom none, neither men nor
angels, may fay, " What doeft thou?" Our times are al1~n his hand
who c"reated, whq fupports, and whofways univerfai natur~. Who fo£tto draw the lines of our lot, and meafure out our'portlfon of good
and evil, as he who called us into exifience, and in whom infinite
goodnefs and infinite underllanding are united? Oh! that we were
:fiill! oh! that, by a cheerful' fubmiffion to his will, we could ac. knowledge his riJ!;ht to reign. and to do all his holy pleafure, in every
part of his vafl domains! influencing, rellraining,al'ld permitting the
minds of men, according to his own Supreme will, without giving
lmto us, or any of his creatures, any other reafon of his conduCt than
this :-" Becaufe it feems good in his fight." "His will, let us rejoice or mourn, his will is furely the. befl." But is it his will that
t!lofe things by which his hallowed name is dithonoufed·, and his right.
eous caufe is_cxpofed to reproach and feorn, fhould occur 1 if not,
where are his iJldependencc and fupremacy? Whatever caufe is fuppofed to produce an eife.a independent of his wilhmufi, at the fame
time, be viewed as his fuperior; but he, before whom the nations
are as the drop of a bucket and, the fmall dLifl that cleaves to the
. balance, and in whofe fight the whole creation ,is lefs than nothing
and vanity, can have neither fllperior nor e~ual j therefore, Qothing can
take place in lOny part of his vaft ~.Qlplfe without his permillion.
,Though f,u~h is the fublimeJ}{J.]ioefs of his natu:e tha.t he cannot
poffibly approve ofthe ~urpitude of anyactiQn, yet nothing is more
certaiil than that he permits conduct the mpl1 nefario'Us tu"fubfcTve
his oWll'£.ovcreign dcfigns, no lef~ gl?rious and holy, than profound
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'and my(ler.ioti~. That he fuffered nlOral evil to enterou."\Vorld, and
~nveIOl-)e the whole human race i that he leaves his own elea, prior
to their regeneration, to live in fin, amI fOlTl.e of them to plunge <IS
deeply into its impure abyfs as any that are born of women; that he
does not eradicate it from their nature when he calls them by his grace,
hut lets it remain and operate in them dming their exiftence in this
world; and that he permits, in a multitude· of inflances, thofe who
truly helieve in Jefus, to fall, through tbe temptations of Satan and
the power of indwelling fin, into crimes the moft flagitious, are
truths too evident to be denied. Thefe are parts of his wonderful
ways, the rea fan of which can never be accounted for on any other
ground than that of his eternal, immutable good pleafure, amI his
nhfolute and righteous fovereignty, which is the glory that he will never
give to another, but maintain inviolate as the bafis of his throne, and
the brightell: gem in his crown, amid all the murmurings of men and
all the envy and rage of devils.
Thirdly-"'-hen, therefore, that line of conduCt by which reproach
is brought upon religion, the mouths of the ungodly are opened awfully to blafpheme the worthy name by which we are called, and the
church is wounded and dill:rdred, if purfued by any of thofe who
make a part of our conneaions, it would'be well, if, while weview their
criminality with holy deteftation, and cenfure them with a becoming
faithfulnefs, we could fuIJy acquiefce in that wiIJ which fufrers it to
take place. However much we abhor fin, and grieve for the difhonour which it does to the divine name, and the religiQn we profefs, in the mifcondua of thofe around us, we fhould be ttill, and know
that he is God who permits it: we lhould fall before him with trembling adoration and reverend awe,and fay, with Paul, '! How unfearchable are his judgments!" So far as we difapprove of his will,
even in the moft awful difpenfations of his holy providence, among
which his permiffion of fin in his church ftands prominent, we charge
him with folly, and alfume an air offovcreignty, by which we di(honour
and difple.afe him in our turn, perhaps, as much as they do whofe
conduct we jull:ly·cenfure and whore crimes we mourn.
Fourthly-Nothing is more certain-than that Ihe Almighty is glorified by all the aas of his wiIJ) as well as thofe of his power j and
that out of thofe heart-piercing things which caufe you to figh
in feeret, he will, fome way or other, fooner or later, raife glory to
his own great name, and good alfo to the now bleeding dllll ch and
her difconfolate Paftor•.. It ftands upon record, and is an indifplllable
faa, that all things work together for good to them that love God:
to them that are called according to his purpofe. He, therefore, that
goeth forth weeping, and bearing precious feed, as you, my Brother,
do, {11aIl, doubtlefs, rejoice in due time, and, from a forrowfu! feed-time,
fhall reap a joyful harveft: "forrow may endure for a night, hut joy
fhall furely Lome in the morning."., The gloom of midnight ;iluftbc
fuece".:ded by the fplendour of day, and the horrors of winter by the
charms of fpring, What, though fOJ11e, who once flood paramount ill
our' efteem, with whom We have taken the fweeteft counfeJ, and to
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whom our names was once 'as precious ointment, have- turned aGdo
to their crooked ways, and the Lord is 1eadiug them forth with the
'VIorkers of iniquity to fevere correCtion, or final defhuCtion-peace
{hall be upon lfrael. If backfiid. rs abound on the right-hand and on
the left, and the iniquities of muititudes, like the wind, have carried'
them away; itillthe foundation of God fiandeth {ure, having this feal,
" the Lord knoweth them that are his." Though Zibn is affliCted)
toered 'with tcmpeft, and nol comforted, yet her fiones fl1alI be laid with
fair colours, and her foundations with fapphires ; her windows fball
be made of agates, and her borders of pleahnt Hones; and all her
children (hall be taught of lhe Lord, and great 111,111 be the peace oJ
her children;" and, although, ill the midlt of her confuiion and anguifh,
1he fays, "The Lord hath for:akcn me, and my God hath forgotten
m<;," /he is fl ill remembered of the Lord with peculiar regard: "ner
name flands cngra \' ed upon Ihe palms of his hands, and· her walls,
the means of her fecurity', are conlinuall y hefore him: her children
ihall make hafl:e, her converts fhall inCl'eafe, and her del1royers and
they that made her wail:e, thall go forth of her." It is indeed
true, that the Almighty has his way in the whirlwinds and the Harm,
that the operalions of his providence are infcrutable, and the foolfieps
of his inhnite fovereignty paJi finding out: that, from the eyes of
mortals he conceals a part of the profundity of his counfels, and gives
to llis creatures no account of fome of his affairs: that he, occaiionally, hides both himfelf apd his goings, even in the fan8uary, behind a
thick cloud of impenetrable myHery: yet he is ever the God of Ifrael
-the Saviour!
Fifthly-It is no uncommon thing for the Lord to carry on his
wonderful defigns, pnd promote effectually the ben interefis of his
people, by means in their own nature truly awful and afHiCtive; and,
in human view, militate'with the ends they are intended to effeCt. It
was through the hatred and malice, treachery and cruelty of his brethren. the abjeCt flate of a flave, the temptation and falfc: accufalioD
of his miflrefs, and the gloomy horrors of a prifoll, that Jofeph pafi"ed
to, his, elevated itate in the court of Egyp~: by thefe events, apparently
hoflile tathe import of his prophetic dreams, his prediCtion was ful ..
filled; and Ihe wife and gracious decree .of heaven, relating to the
prefervation and profperity of him, his father's houre, and the land
oJ Egypt, hild its exaCt accomplifhment. When Jofeph wall fuppofed to be dead, when famine prevailed in the Land of Canaan, and
.Benjamin muil go into ~gypt, Jacoh, in the bitternefs of his fOlll, e:jC_
claimed, " All thefe things are againft me ~" but oh! how oppotite
the exclarbalion . to faCt! the event proved, that the very thil1g~
which moft ;lffiiCted bi'rn were mail in his favour; that, in the moinent when they wor!! the mofi glc)olny aild terrific afpeCt, and pierced
bis mind with keenen-anguifh, they all confpiredlo promote' his interell: and Jecure his happinefs. The Prince of Life permitted the
powers of hell and of death to lead him cafltive ,to judgment ,md the
crofs ; that, by means of his captivity anddcath, he might lead thelt)
c<lptiyc, and rajfe, upofl rhf ruins of ;heir. fable empire, a glo.t~ous tri~
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'lllnphal arch~ which neither time nor eternity ca?, efr.lc'e~ .it was
through death he defl:roved him Ihat had rhe powef 'of death, that is
the Devil. Hell was fuf1ered for a fe:lfon to exult in theSaviouf's
death, while hisrlifconfolate church wept over his brcll,thlef, day ;bbt
hell joon found, to her eternalcofl:, that the c:mfe of her triumph was
the means of her dd1Tudio.n; and that the means of the <;hurch's de:jdtion was the caufe of her exa1ta_~ion. A violent perfecution mutt
arife abollt Srephen, to difperfe the difciples, that they might fpteacl
the gofpel, not on] y in all parts of J udea, but alfo in the Gentile world
as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch. And Paul and Silas
mUll, be cruelly perfecured and unjuilly imprifoned, to be the means of
converting the Gaoler and his haufe. Thus the Moil High, in his
fovereign wifdom and inve, carries on his glorious work, and promotes
rhe interelt of his kin!:,dom by means which [eem calculated only to '.
impede the former and overthrow the latter; and by this myfl:erious
procedure he baffies the defigns of bell" confounds the wifdom of the
world, feals infl:ruClion upon the minds of his people, anuraifes glory
to his own name.
I need not fay u~toyoll-pray; I know you to be a man of prayer':
you" call upon the Lord in the day of trouble,and he will deliver you;"
and you Ihall glorify him. He, my goo,d Brother ~ who has promifed
this is the faithful God, he cannot lie, you may fafely, and therefore
c<?mfortably, trufl: him. Sooner {hall heaven and ear.th fink into
eternal chaos than one divine promife fail. What you have to do then
in your prefent fituation is expreffed by the Holy Ghofi-" Wail on
the Lord: be of good courage, and he {hall fl:rengthen thine heart:
wail, I fay, on the Lord." Remembert in your petitionary addreffes t at
the mercy-feat.
Your's, in the caufe of Truth,
EBENEZER.
/.1-y, July 31, 1806.
REMARKS ON A PHRASEOI.OGY IN JONAH.

MR. EDITOR"

\V HEN your Faithful Friend J. A. K. in page 482, of your Number
for November, wilhes to know " w hat meaning may be fixerl nn
the word weeds." Jcnah ii. 5. . I fuppofe he wants to, be informt"1
what is the proper meaning of the original word fa tranllated in ' t
place. Could it be thought otherwife, he might with prop"
referred to any Engli{h diCl:i-onary for a fatifaCtory anf,,'
quef1:ion. But, as 1 fuppofe, he has. aiked one thing '.V
tended to afk anoth~r, I will endeavour to give him L'I; H
he feems to want. Should you judge what I may fay 0" l'
wortby of attention, you will infert it in your ufetul M? " ; 1
opportunity tlwll ferve.
.
.
With refpee! to the facree! language, one word of \Vh; ...
to interpret,we may obferve that it has" not one arbi~r~I'Y,
unideal, or vague word;" lhat no "two words," ill tha,.
iignify f;xacUy the fame thing, no~ is any onc word tberL
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of two difi.in"a and oppoGte meanings; that "an the branches' fmm
the fame root, may be fairly reduced to one general idea; and in that
principally lies the certainty and perf.a:ion of the languilge."
Thefe things I {hall not here attempt to demonllrate: they are noticed only to iliew that I think it no difficult mattel- to get at the proper meaning of a word which fo frequently occurs in the facred Scriptures as does that in queflion.'
.
The root whence this word rendered weeds, (J 0113h ji. 5.) i,s derived,
is n!lo. In order to difcover its radical meaning give me lea ve tQ quote a
few (If tnofe paffages in which this root is found. I iliall diflinguiili the
words in which itis tranflated by writing them in Italics. "Wilt thou
dejiroy the righteous with the wicked?" Gen. xviii. 23. ,. Efcape to
the mount'ains, left thou be conJumed." Gen. xix. 27. ,. 01' he 1ljall
defcend into battle and pe,-ijlt." 1 Sam. xxvi. IQ. "And David faid
in his heart, t {hall now perijh one day by the hand of Sau!." ISam.
xxvii. 1. "Let them be afhamed and confounded together that feek
after my foul to dejlroy it." Pfalmxl. 14. "The beafis are conJumed. lt
Jer. xii. 4. "The houfes of ivory iliall periili, and the houfes of the
great have an end." Amos iii" 15. "1 will utterly conJume (Hebrew,
I will conJume; I will cor1ume) all from off the land, faith the Lord.
J will corijume man and beaft: 1 will confume the fowls of the heavens,"
'&c. Zeph. i. 2,3' More paffages'might be cited in which this word
is fo tranflated ; but I forbear, becaufe I think we mufi either admit
,that the tranfiators have erred very grofsly indeed, or that the radical
meaning of the word in quefiion is fufficiently eV,idenl. Here are no
fewer than eight texts, fdefied from difftrent parts of the facred Scriptures, in none ofw hich the literal meaning of the words can fcarcely
be mifunderftood, bearing joint tefiimony that the general idea conveyed
by this word,is that of putting an end to, dejlroying. Neither do 1 think
it were,difficult to iliew that this general idea is carried with every
branch from this root, however J,lumerous they may be, in the whole
facred volume.
.
Now let this idea be affixed to this word in Jonah ii. 5. in order to
)
fee what fort of figure it will then make in cOl1nexion with the
whole of that verfe. But here I muft crave your forbearance, fhould
I take the liberty of exhibiting that verfe in colours which, I th ink,
father more refemble its native beauties, than thofe which it wears' in
the common verfion. "The waters raged againfi me to the life: then
the deep furrotlOdedme; dejlruflion was bound about my head."
, Thus the verfe is, like all the works of Jehovah, devoid oranYlhing
trifling and unworthy, and at perfe6l: ha~mony with itfe/f. Neither
does it {eem poHible that .the fubjeCl: can be touched with more e,xqui..
fite (kill, or the Prophet's condition, defcribed with greater f\lblimity
and a more l1riking pathos, Every additional circumfiance heightens
the fcene, by di~covering to us a frefh view of ~is difirefs, dan~er"and
terror. Yet thIS verfe does not complete the chmax.
'
" The waters raged againll me to the life." Thefe words almoft
imperceptibly hurry oue to the fea!hore, •and exhibit the furious _
raging of the waves,in-a fiorm. Jooah, iri the midfl of the waves, is .
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torred up and down, now floatingcin the foam. n6wcleep'~mmerged in
,he briny Jurge,' the fport oftherefifilefs billowS'; all their violence
feems aimed at his life, and his very br-eathingframe is threatened with
immediate and unavoidable diff.olution. But, while he ufes every effort
to furvive, and firuggles in vain againH the vengeful .(eat: even~yf
pairing of help. the appOinted Filh, like an immenfe vortex, fwaUQws
him down. "Then the deep furro)Juded me." At once the fiorm is
hulhed, at leaft, J onah perceives it no mo.re. Imprifoned in the dark,
but fpaciolls. caverns of tht: 6th, furrounded by a foll;mndeathful 6lence, he defcends fwifi: into the very heart of the bottomle(s deep,and
is qrritd down to " the cuttings ofl" of the mountain~." : Complete~y
" from the cheerful ways 'of men cut off," .he ·!les mgulphed In
horror, w;thout -the fmallefi appa~ent, poffibility of efcape. Under
thefe ejrclimftances, the next expre/Iion is perfcCl:ly natural; " defiruction was bound about my head." Every thing feemed to confpire
againfi him. The toffing ~aves had worn out his firength: thefea
flad overwhelmed him in its mighty waters: to this voracious fith' he
flad f,dlen a prey, and could now reafonably expect nothing but his
immediate end or diffolution. Yea, deflruClion of the moO: dreaded
and tenacious kind, feemed to have already feized him with its adamantine fetters, and to be bound, infeparably bound, about his very
life, as jf determined not to relax its deadly grafp till Jonah was utterly cOr/fumed and brought to an e n d . '
' .
Dec. 10, 1806.
BENAMEN.,
ON THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

No greater difplay of'divine power can be eafily conceived of than
that which appears in the RefurreClion of the Body. Very few comparatively are the infiances wherein fuch power has been evinced,
and thofe inllances not of recent date; yet founded upon the unerring
tefiimony of Jehovah himfe1f.
Our divine Lord, when upon earth, performed fuch miracles as
fuJly evinced his true and proper dignity. His omnipotence, omni~
lcience and omniprefence were clearly demo~firated to thofe who had
~yes to fee, ears to hear, and hearts to underl1and.
He not only
)pened the eye~ of the blind, made the deaf to hear and the dumb to
[peak; but, in the ~afe of L;tzarus, raifed the dead to life! and, afl'i:r a
ieries of fuff~ring, which had its final termirration in the death of the
~rofs; that thefcriptures might be fulfilled, and other important ends
mfwered, he defcended into Izades; or the grave. Behold ]ofeph of
Arirnathea a/Iiduoufiy wrapping the precious remains .of his Lord in a
~lean linen cloth, and then depofiling them in his own new tomb, then
rolling a great fione to lhe door of the fepulchre; not to confine Divi~
)ity, or as a futile attempt to pre,vent our Lord's emerging from his
wluntary imprifonment, but as a temporary fattening. Hear the crafty
~ounfe\lors of Pila,e thus addrefs him :-" Sir, we remember that that
Deceiver faid, while he was yet alive-after three days hvill rife again:
:ommand thou, therefore, that the fepulchre be m~de fure until th-e third
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day:" fl'fppoGngthat our Lord's continuance in the grave beyond that
<la y would render furtlier' precaution unncceffary. How hard their
hearts ~ how impious their language! . In vain had all the Roman
legions furrounded the Redeemer's tomb when that period came, beyond which," it was not pofIible he fhould be holden of it." View, the
,watch appointcd of Pilate, who could not be ignorant of fame wonderful things in our Lord's charaCter, waiting the iiflle; perhaps half fufpicious that there might be fome truth in our, Lord's prediaions and
that the appointcd moment would prefent to their view fome uncomown, perhaps terrific, event. Behold\rhe angel defcending from heaven,
announcing his approach by the tremendous cralh of an earthquake;
and, in dcflance of earth and hcll, rolling away the (lone, and fitting
upon it ! See the Rcdeemer burning forth, unobferved by the trembling, .afl:onifhc(I, half-dead centine!s, and then fay-" Was not this
the Son of God!"
How important, 110w glorious, how neceffary to falvation, our
Lord's refurreaion! For, as the apol1le argues-" If Chrifl: be not
l;[en the. faith of believers is vain, they are yet in their tins: then
they alfo that are fallen afleep in Chrifl: ,are perilhed." But, fayshe,
.. Now. is Chrifl: rifcn from the dead." Yes; nbtwithfl:anding the
foolifh 'fabrication of his difciples having fiolcn him away, and the
fanaion that filly report obtained among the unbelieving Jews; ·we
have, in addition to divine tcfiill10ny concerning this faa, the Corroborating evidence of many, many who could not be deceived, nor
were difpafed to deceive others.
But to whom do the benefits of Chrifl:'s refurreaion accrue? to
a!l men? No, aifuredly. The unthinking mortals who fo often appropriate his name and merits by the ufe of the common.lplace phrafe,
•• Our Saviour," it iS,evident he will, at laft, [ay to many of them,
~, Depart 'from' me, I never knew you." We repeat the quefiion,
" Who are they that do and, will derive the glorious efrcets of Chrifi's
refurreCtion!" The anfwer is ready ~ " They that are Chrifl:'s at his
coming." 1 Cor. xv. 23. But who are they? precifcly thofe for
whom he died. None but thofe who have ground to fay-" Who
was delive'red for our offences," have any right to a{fert, "he Was
raifed again for our;jz!lizjication :" in each of thofe Chrifi is forined
the hope of glory by the Eternal Spirit.. Yes; that divine eamefl: is
gi vea in the p,oe/ent Hate, that, when they are calleJ to defcend, after
'fhe example of their divilie Leader, into the gloomy manfion of the
grave j when, like him. they haveremailled under its power the allotted
feafon, they thall come foi-th and afcend, as he did, •• to hi" Father, and
.their Father; to his God, and their God."
Effix, Sejzt. 10, 1806.
B.. C.W.
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fpoken largely, in a former Number, on Jl1flificationfree.
ly. by Grace; and having there obferved, fi'orn rhe third chapter of
Romans,' Iit......:The· free jufiificatibn' tbel'e fpokcll of; and having
HAVING
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obferved" 2nd-The fubjecls' thus -juftified, I would notice, lafUy,
The mediuln through which this juilification iscommtinicated, e'ven
Chriil J efus. Here I obferve, the redemption of t!:le crofs fiands forward as being, in the perfOll of Chrifl:, the medium of juftificatioQ
before GoeJ. Cl)rifl: is fet up from everlafl:ing in counfe! and covenant,
as the mean of reconciling tinners to God. ,'His perfoll and offices
were comprehended, defined, and fetlled in the mind of Gocl. The
method of redemption, as being through the blood of the crofs, r~
folved upon and fixed; and the whole fcheme of falvation digefied
and. purpofed in the eternal and all-wife forethoughts of Gpd. The
fubJeCts themfelves alfo were foreknown and foreappointed 'unto gldry.
Here we fee the moll confummate wifdom, grace, and goodnefs of
God, attempting and reconci~jng his mon inflexible jul1ice to' the faIvation of the chofen feed; {o that even j ul1ice gives Up',. its ckmands,
by feeing them acknowledged and complied with in the perfon of the
Son; fo that now, as Toplady fays,

" J u(lire

irfclf a f'iend appears,
The prifon.houfc a whirpcr hears;
, Loofe him, and ltt him go !"

And alLthis is brought about in the perfoll and covenant offices of the
Son; hence Chril1 is called,. " The Author of eternal falvation to all
them that obey him ( by which may be exprdred nol only the p,erpetuity of that falvation, of which Chrill: is the author, but alfo the
antiquity thereof, as being,firiCl:ly fpeaking, from everlalling; and
by this means, whilft God's people are delJgnated by a peculiar defcriptionj viz. that of obedient people, their very obedience followeth,
far diftant froin the commencing caufe of falvalion ; their obedience
being in time, millions of years after they were jutlified in the figHt of,
God, arid chofen to falvation in his eternal purpofe and forethought;
and their juflification being from eternity, millions of years before
their obedience. Now, we are faid (0 be jullified freely by grace,
thrOl.~gh the redemption that is in Chrifl: Jefus. Again, it is faid, that
the righteoufncfs or jl1flifica'tion ot God, which is by faith in Chrii1:
Jefus, is unto all, and upon all them that helieve. Here the f,lme
might be {aid of faith, that I have jufl: faid of obedience; viz. (hat
it is in time, whiHl: jufl:ification, or falviltion, is from eterhity ; faith.
then cannot be ihictly faid to jllfiify; for, as an~aCt of the mind, it is
but a work, and is itfelt imperfeCt; but, being ft\rther a principle or
inwrought grace of anew··born foul, it juHifics only by being produced through election grace, and as refpecling and looking up to
the elect head, Chrifi Jefus; for while we look up, thi'Ollgh Chrifl,
for a fenfe of pa'rdon and accrptance with Goel, we look through
Chrifl: alfo .for the gifts and graces of the iioly Spirit, whi~h are ordained to flow through him to all the members of his myftical b0dy
here. below: and well is this; fOI" our being in Chril1, alfd being
juil:ified through him, merely or -initially, cloth not mt.ke us either
perfon'ally holy or happy till that ill-being and free-grace juflilication
is il1ade rnanildtatively ours, in the gift of the Spir.it. Hence ChriLl
to profit the foul~ is the m;;dium not only of iufiificatjon, b:.:t al[o of
No. II.~VoL,II.
H
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communication; antl what is cOlllllluniGlted to Ilnoa:"t to the foul
a knC!wledge of its imlTTu'taQre and e~qn,ll intereii: in him, but this
faith of Cl1rifl:, which is it pufidEl'c Llirb, as hy it I fcn(\bly p<iffe{s
Chrift, and all thc hleHinf:> prol11ilcd wirh him,\vbilil i[ is /lis
Lith, purchafeJ for me by his own preciuus blood, and f;edy givell
me with, and grac-iouily wrought in Ill'; by, his hldll~d Spirit; :md
through [his medium come not only tpc gilts of the Spirit, but ,the
0pirit itldf, which may, in this fenCe, he called a greater S;i!t thim ellen
the gilt of God the Father; feeing, by the Spirit ,:lO!lC it is tbat wc
enjoy either Clllirl: orGod the Father. For thouf.!:h C1nift is tbe Auchar and Fini{her of Faith, and God,the Father is tile giver of failh, or
him who giveth us to believe in Cinilt; yet!be Spirit is the operator
or uccompliiLer of this faith on the hc-all of God'>: eled. For obfervl',
God hath [riven his DCOple to believe ill Cllril1:: Cl ,I 1 if\: hath died t(l
purchafe lh~m faith ;:'nd ,111 thc' gillS <me! 3races, of tl1e Spirit; but till
the Spirit !lath put fonh J,i~ oj>cnllive power, the foul klloweth not the
good I'k'iifure of the }'ilthel' to het1l)\v failh; nor knowcth it lhe
I)Urchaie of that fcrith, with :dl gifts aild graces, thrOl!gh the blood of
lh... Lamh: confeqLlcntly, the foul Lnoweth wit its inlerd1: in the
hleHiill's of the covenallt till ,holt:; bleHi I10."S arc bl"Oll;;ht unto. it in the
hands ~f the Spirit. j\nd for this Spirit'Clniit prayed that it might
be !i:nt to God's chofiCn, when he f:lid, " I will pray the Tather, and
he Ihall give yuu anotber Comioner, t!::lt he may ahidt: with you for
evei'." John xiv. 16. Chrifl: himfelf, in his bodily prefence, had
thus far been befl:owed on his di(ciples: he had often comforted and
..:bcered their hearts; but he was [oon, in the Father's good pleafure, to
be t~ken fi"om tbem. Yet lit: had promj[ed lIot to leave them comfortld"s, but to leave them his peace, through the indwelling pl.Jwer of
11is blefIed Spirit, in whofe divine unCtion he might himfelf be p\"efellt
with them always, even to the en<l of the world; and through this
divine S,jirit is Chrifl's prelcnce felt by hi~ little flock to the prefent
, (lay, and {hall be felt <:11 forward to rhe end of" time. Through this
alone hath my fpirit ever felt my Saviour near, fo as to be drawn out
in holy adoration, wonder, joy, and praife.
FUlther, J obfcrve by Ihis, f:Te-~~race jufiificarionis the foul <~f
every onc M" Giod's eled, in Gou's own due rime, efFeCtuaily called
into'a lhte of lJ~:wr;,:,Js of life, a;1d progrcfIivc fancbtlcation "as thev
jnurney home. "\',·"hen it pie::dcd Go~f," ray:; 1'aul, " who feparatc~i
me fi-om my ,I1Dther's womb, and called me by his grace." Gal. i. IS.
j-I.nrl here wc l~lay nbicrvc t\VO thjl1"·~: Firtr-The feparation preparatory. Second-To the eHef:hJal CJ;Jil1'~" Fir!t---A ftparati-on is here~
fpoken of, ;md t1;;::t frum the mothel's wOll)b: this fepar,ltion is fynonymoll~ to the LllJ,'}incatiol1 ij)oke~l of in J udc, as precedii1g effectual calling: " Sanl':titie,l by Gorl tile r",ther, ;.lllc1 prdcrved in Chr.ift
Jefus nnd calkiT;" Tulle, Ycrfe I. w!lc:-c it fi,rl1iiies not
aCtual
making holy, hutO~lv accoul,ting or purp,){j;':g to lTI:lke per(ol1ally
holy'at [o!l1e fuierc time, ,111<1 let.ap.lrt tor this cnd, .In Galarians it
is fpoken of ;:is being (iOill the n:other's womb, as ligl1ifying the helplefs
~bte,ohl.·e per(oll cho{::£), to further or fccure his own lalvation' pf
J '111111(HI 1:'
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are rCJlre:ented as having do;,e neither good nor evil; thougll, in Galatians, again it mufl: be diftinguitbed from th<Jt everlaQI11;:: feparation
which God makes betwee" eled am] repJ"l)!Jare, in his eternal h;'ethouQ:hts ;Hld determinate good pJeafure, M' \vhich this feparation from
thc wOl11b was hut a more Glen exprcfllon, and a fur;hcr'advance
towards efFectual calling. Nor ,is it necdf:HY here u) ellter into a
large difcuHi0n of tJ1C Il,lture of this feparation from tIle wOli,b: for
this gLicious feparation, in all its \lctinf;S, by prefcrvinr-:, out\vanl
J:1Orality, checking the progrcls of fin by the i1iJigs of n;Jwral conicll'llce, or by anv other wa y, is continued oticn, more or tcCs, till
God's people are hrought,
.
SeCt.ndiy-To their effeCtual calling in Chrifl: Jefus. Now this
calling is a callirl!.~ by gL1te, :md grace !nun, of conf('qnence, call to a
11at(; of grace. Hence, God is faid to have" cailed us to ~rhlY and
virtue:""2 Peter;;. 3. /0 g-lOIJ' as the ultimate end of our pii;'"in)aFc'
and /0 'v,:rtuc, or the e~er~jfe of grace, as lhe pathway in \Vhi~b G~),I';
cleEt are ca lied to tread, and to honour God here below; " And tiBta
everyone of d" (vi'b. (he eleCt of God) is given grace, according to
the meafure of the gift of Cblii1;" Eph. iI'. 7. hllther, this calTing
by grace is an effectual caHing: it 'rens not upon futh invitations, exhortations, and otTers, af, alas I afe ufcd by rllany pretendcd Calvinil1s
in the preferlt day, 1.0 the dilhonour of Ihe free gifts of grace and
eternal life, and of the operations of the Spirit in faving God'schofen,
and as depelid for fnccds upon tJ:e frect]om of man's will. Rut this
calling is irreGftible, but not compulfive; efficacious, thongh not
unjufl:; and acts not by hreaking down all volition and energy of
action, b,lt by giving a new bias to the free-will of imll1, "vhich by
nature is free only to do that ill, to which, finee the fall of Adam, it i's
ever prone, Now all this juitifiultion by grace is thmugh Chri!t"
and through Clnifi only, to tbe exclufion of all worb, yea, of Eden-innocence, llflwever pJe,itlng that might be, in a natur;l way, to God.
It is wh;}t Adam never hat\ any thing to do with; fa that every'thing
hut Chri{l: is total Iv excluded. Jidam al1(l Chrifl: arc two heads-one
of a natl,r:l\', the ~ther of a fpirirual offspring; and they are in t"vo
headl1,ips totally difl:inCt, and as far alundcr as heaven and hell.
Y Adam's obedience could pn')cure jife to himfe1f and poflcrity
then '"vere [here two heads of grace, and two fou!ltains of cverlanin;Y
life; but God never con(litl1te~1 but onc; viz. Chrill:. Adam was ~
legal and ftl'deral head: he ~,v.\s enjoined natura 1obedience, wllieh was
:1110 hindillr.; on his pofl:eritv, as heing reckond in his loins: he was
rhreatclled !}unifllnlCllt on (Iifobedience-his j10nerity confidel cd innocent or guilty, according as he lllOuld be, were lonlldeled puni{hable
or not, as their forefather's conduH 1110uld be. Here is a limililude,
and alfo a difference: Chrifl: W:18 a leg:ti an'! f(rderal, but alfo' tIle
head of; he was not enjoined, but he offered a fuliilkd perfeCt obedience,
which is not in its perfeCtion binding on, but imputahle: to,his pol1eriry,
as to fprincr (rom him lhrougll the womh of adopting grace. ChriH:
was promifed a kingrlom and a glory, as a reward for his ohedience
and fufferings in the (tead of his people :-,." Aik of mc, (faid God the
F'lther to his dear Son,) and I win give thee the heathen for thine in-
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herilance and the uttermofl: parts of the eanh for thy poireffion."
Pfalnl ii. 8. Ami thi:; heathen inheritance, and uttcrmofl: ran, or
remnant pn£fdlion, was forcvicwco as frederally holy in him, who
was cOl1fiilllt«l (or ever :111 I1nchangcJbly holy head; and fet as a king
on this thus iil1putedi;: IJoly hill at Zion. But here is a difFerenceAcLlm V':,'i \;;(,uhly huly, or, more properly fpeaking, me,'ely upri,(~hr, ,'Illi liable to ClII: Chrift was i n1l11utably' holy; Firfl-, as
Cod, dr.:Il:i~liy the very JEHOVAH; next, 3S mall, being the patternal1<1 eX:lIl1pk. idler whlr:;h, every thing ordaine,l to bt;, holy was to
bc f()nncd; Thiniiv, as God-man, the medium of communication,
by the incf-Lthlc uni;)ll of God alid man in his perfon as Chrill, the infallihle ccrtainty of whufe holinefs fecures that of ali thofe comprehended with hi;n in the covenant of free 3n(1 fovcn;ign grace. Here
he 1100;1 far above Adam: A(bm was under law: he might fall;
if he fell, down went his pofl:erity. Chrirt was above law, being in
his perfeclions the dfence and pattern of all 9od's laws! he could
not fall, being in the divine part of his Chril1ly conl1itukion e£fentially
God: till he fell his covenant feed could not fall, fo as to experience
all the rigour of God's holy law, and the pains of hell. Tru~,[hey
fell in his arniS, not out of his arms: where they feil he fell too.
They merited hell; he fell to hell: to folve thofe bonds of the law which
bound theln defcrvedly to eternal damnation. Yet flill,· underneath
them were his cverlalling arllls; and, till Satan could open the arms
of Chrift, he could not ravifh Chrin:'s fpoufe, or pluck her from him,
Here Chrifl-'s extrcmel1 weaknefs was ftronger tban Satan's grea:eft
ftrmgth. Grace in the man was too ftrang for malice in the devil.
Here grace did in Chrift what the law did not in Adam, prefcrved
Chrin, and eV,cntually prefcrved all his ranfomed pofterity. Now
grac.e and the la ware [et in oppoiition: the one· is aftate of eftabli/hed
favour, the other, 'at heft, of imperfetl: probation. Can anything
J-lI1finifhed be perfed., be fpiritual obedience? .But my paper warns
me 10 conclude. Chrift is the medium of juflification; in thc'covenant
of gr:iCC the:; fuhjetl:s were fetlled and given to Chrift: his blood was
the offered ~l\1d accepted mean of jllf.tification: he freely fhed it for the
eleCt; and what will he fay at the Iaft day? "Bchold I and the children
God has given me: given me to be mine own, and to partake with me, in
a m~afurc, of thofe gifts and graces which are uomeafurJbly my own
right, and my mcdiarorial fulnefs, that I might beftow upon them.'~
This jllftification is of free grace, and it i~ everlafting. "Ve were juftifiecl before time began in the mind of God, nO,t that we might fin
againft grace, as fure of heaven: for juftification is ,ever. followed by
fantl:i6cation in the hearts of God's jllftified ones; they are iifters,
:~nd lhe latter infallihly folio\vs the former. This fanctification may
we ever'prize; and, under this jld'tincation unto life,may God!s people
pray for ~he fruitsof faith to be more feeo! to ftop the rilOulhs of gainfaycrs. of the gofpel, and thilt grc:a glory ma.y redound unto GGd.
And for this cauj~ we {hall be ever before I he throne· -v iz. becaufe we
have waflled oui" i'ohes, and made lhem \~hite in the bJood!oftheLamb~
I am, your's, &c. Mr. Editor,

B--n, Dec. 9, 1806.
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o.N THE pt~RASE .. CHILDREN OF WRATH."

~

I

HAVING rcdntly read, in, your very Jfcfu! Magazine, the fentiments of feveral',divines' upon Ephefiam ii, 3:; and, not being quite
falisl1ed with any of thcm, I am, therefo!'C', induced to fend you
my o'","n thoughts upon the fame ful~ec1:, cxpreJfed in the words of
fevera! eminent divines; ncverrhe!ds, with bccomillg r'21\Jctt to Jhe
worthy writers, with whom, in fame things, I Jifilgrce, lile following
remarks arc' offered:
.
.
.
1. TI13t the elect were by nature children of \vru,hfUl dJ(polJtions,
even as others, is very readily r/anted; but it cloes l~ot appear with
ujual perfpicuity thaL this is the true and genuine ftofe 01 the text,
notwilhfianding the argl~m<::nts urf-cd in its t'avom. The plain ft'nfe
feems to be the folJo\ving: That the ekct were by liature dliJdren of
deJerved wralh even as others. 'rh" learned Dr Gill comments'
upon the words thus ;-" Bv which is meat'i, nllt oni'\' th;,( ~;jev ~\'ere
wrathful pcrfol'!s; living in ;'nalice, hatefd, arid ;\~:[j~:r; ont' <In"other;
but that they were deferving ·of the wrath of God, WlJrt11 comes llpl.>n
the children of difobedience, among whom they had their converf3lioll,
and which is revealed from heaven <lgaiufl: inch {ins as they were
guilty of, though they were not appoiuted 10 it; and they were futh
by nature, really, and not in opinion, and hy and from their firil:!'
birth." .
2. Mr. John Alien, ill his Cl Spiritual Magazine," voJ. I. page 317,
/aft edition, fpeaks thus, upon the fame fuhjctl :-" They were children of wrath dtjerVt'dly even as others; tbough they were ruelt as
'\Vere not appointc,1 to ~vrath. As for infiance; fuppofe a certain number of pcrfolls cOllcerncd in a rebellicYn againft King George; by the aa
of rehellion they all forfeit their lives; but, if it he the fovcreign pleafure of the king, unconditionally to pardon fome, aild take then, into
his royal favour, it does not at all contradid their heing dcfcrving of
death, as well as thofe who were not pardoned. So all .mankind ale
guilty of rebellion againfl: their 1Vlaker, yet he unconditionally ehukrh
fame to everlal!:ing Iife-·pardons their tranfgrcfIions-and makes ,them
heirs of heaven, who were by nature children of wrath, even as others;
For God hail! llot appointed tbem unto wrath, but to obtain fal varion
by our Lord JeCus C!uifl."
I TheW i. 9.
3. That thcekCt were chilllren of wrath and children of favour
confiderr.d nnder t\VO difijnCl: relations, appc<Jrs to be the light in which
lVlr. J. I-IlIfIcy viewed this fllbject, in his ,. Glory ofChritt Unveiled,"
p;lge 179, fays he, "In this way of interpretation a dear anCwer falls
tu the old fpireful cavil againfr evedarting luve-union, raifed fi-om the
ignorant glofs lhr:y make on Ephdi:JI1s ii. 1.--" Dead ill trefpa:lfes and
lin;" and, verfe the third, children of wrath, from their relation to
Adan.l. . The cavil is " How can any man be rc-lated to two heads a
the fame time?" how, indeed, in ~he ,,;, fame. wa y? as goes ill their

" A~ a man i, related in his fpirit, or foul"patt, to theJ'2ther of Spirits, the Crea~
,or, ,llll: 3t the fame Calle ia hi~ body-pan is rei~ted to gro!s matter; 10 he may be
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blind way of c0t1ceiving thillg" by giving lip all to old /H]:1l1l allll
makinF Lim richer in their conceit:; than the olll nun ever was. BUI,
the anr~'er will come wo fOOll te tkm, UPO!1 a rigllt l!J:lin8.:io!l, or
rather, too unan[wtralJ]Y, frol11 th:; ridlt iLm: of the malter.
AJam ha~ hut the n:rtiHe-part of t]'l:~ cO\'t~naut; "... hcn::ls th'e grace
and glory-p':uts in the cverla,Hing fcttkrncl1;s WUt; never pm into
Adarn's hands, but ~vvere kept faH in ChriCt's; and fo as lO thl:: n:1flirCparts we arc related to 1~(l~'lTJ, 'who h:ld the n,lturepalt oflhe lOV(:natlt
communicated to him, :lnditalllpt upon hilll; and }\rL:i1jl's !1:ltmc'heillg
corrupt, our's from him is fo tno, Thus, by the JOI, of nature, ilatureinnocency, nature- holinefs, and nature-CO'l11lT1l:llion \vit}; God, (hy
creatures) which j\c!aOl had and ioO, and whilIJ V('C !:,,,i ,li,d lort in
him; for which re,l{oll W(~ are chiltlrcll of \\Tath by n:.:1urc, But"as
to tbe grace and glcry-part" wc arc related to ChriJl" too ae, the
fame time, who never had there things transferred out of his han(k
In a word, we <1rc dii"drCl! ql God ill Ch!'iJl /'y loue-adc/)!ion, andjilllld
fo according to the relation of the gracc and glury-parrs of the covenant kept ill Chrill; and yet we are children of wrath (00, at the
fame time, by nature, in the nature-Darts of the coven:Jnt, as we arc
fallen in and -by our Ilillule-heil(! diihibutively. It is this that makes'it
necdfary that wc be all rc'covl'J'cd, alld made the children of God again
by failh, ill a work (If the Thild l'erCoI', thruugh the Second as Mediator, to bring I1S up to the mU'lllet's It)(' anJ puHdllon of the inheritance
fl'ttlc<\ Oil us as cnrlaJiillf,\' childrt'll, by adoptioll of the Father.; upon
whit'h 0111' timc-adoption by tIle Holy GhoiT, when he gives us fai,h,
is built; and tl,is now lo]ves your olet knot. It is how jn a different
way, IlOt how in the fame way, we are related to 1'l{)O different heads at
one and the fan,e time. It is to thedii1:rihutive nature-head by natllre;
it is to rhe grace,.head, and tt) the glory-head, by gracc and gior)', gi",.n
us in Chriit Jefus before !he world began. 2 Tim. i. 9,
.
4. That the eJeCt were childlcn of wrath, and children of favour,
coniidned t1l1der two ciii1inct relations, appears with greater con[picuity
than that lhey 'were not fo. The rcnowllcd DOd:or, before melltiuned,
flates and vindicates the fame felltimcnts in various parts of his writings. 1 beg le,lve, Mr. Editor, to tranfcribe a part of what he fays
upon this fubjcCl: :--Says he, "lr is afferted that joflif'ic<1tion cannot
be from eternity, out only in time, when a man actually believes and
repellts; ol!Jerwife it would follow, r;lat he who is juO died, and, con.
feql1ently, has paued (I'om death to life, and is become a chiJd of God,
and an heir of eternal life, abides in death, and is a child of wrath;
as well rtlatd to tlVO hC3ds at the fam,e tim,e, withollt ~ny contradiElion,'becaufe it
is laid in diflinEl: tlllngs; rlm is to by, in my myftical relalion to the pure glory,
Chriil; and ii1 my natural rebtion to the'old corril}'t parent,Adam, The myftic"1
relation is rt'iation tr, grace and glory in Chriil:, from which [nel'er feJl; hut the
,natural relation is lliiture alone committed to Adam, and 10H, from which alone, in
tbe common fall, J 1'"11 too. ,
" Hence a man is perfetl and imperfeEt, holy and unholy at the fame time, on
a different account; and yet no conrradiEtion! A room is related to the owner and
the lodger .at the fame time, a houfe to the landlord aild tenallt; and yet nobody
counts [his inconfiiknt.
'
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becaufe he who is not yet converteu, anu lies in fin,· abides in ueath,
and is of the (levil, and in a {late of damnation; but this latter, efpecially, cannot be admitted of, with refpe-::t to God's eleCt, even while
unconvertccl."
An[1 now, to remove this feemingdifficulty, le~ it bc,
ohfcrvecl. that the dei} of God may be confidereu unuer two different.
ht:~lds, AiYam and- C11rill:; and as related to two covenants at onc and
the fame time: as 'they arc the ueLendants of Adam, they are related to him as a covenant-head, and as fuch Gnn,:d in him, aud
judgment c·ame upbn them all to conucmnation and death; and fo
they are by nature cbil?lren of wrath as others; but, as conficlered
in Chrift, [hey ::Ire loveJ with an cn:rJaf1:ing love, chofen in him before
the world was, and tdways vieweu and accounted righteous in him,
and fa fecured from everlafting wrath and damnation. licnee it is
no conrnidiction to I fay, that the eleCt of God, as j)l Adam, and
according to the covenant of works, arc lInuer the fentence of condemnation; amI _th'tt as in, Cl.Hill:, am} ~cc[)rding ~o tl~~ covenant of
grace, and the !cere, tr:mlat:llons thereof, they arc jufl:!hed ::md faved
from condemnation. This is no more a contradiction than that they
were loved with an cvcrlalling love, a'nd yn an: ch:ldrcn of wrath,
nt one and the Cane time, as they moil certainly are; nor than that
Jefus Chrift was the object of his Father's love and wrath at the
hme rime, ·he ful1ainin 6 two different c::lpacities, and l1:ancling in
two difFerent relations, when he fulfcrcd in the room and Head of bis
people: as the Son of Gall, he was always the objeE:l of his love; as
the furety of his people, bearing their fins, and flltFering for them, he'
was the .object of his wrilth. Pfalm Ixxxix.-Zech. xiii. 7. "Body
of Divinity,'''' vol. 1. page 7, laft edition. If you tllink thefe remarb worthy of a place in yonr very ufeful J\1ifcellany, you arc at
liberty to infer! them; an(1 if, by this weak attempt, any additional
ligh[ has been [hrown upon the fllljCct to, the increaling felicity of
Zion's childrenanll the glo! y of ZlOll'S God, rhe Tranfcriber will
deem hil1lftlf abunJantly recompenccd; and remain,
1\·11'. ,Editor, your's, moft fincerely,
,Exon, No,,-'. 1,1806.
CHRISTOPHILUS.
A CERTAIN MODE OF PREACIlIKG, HOW FAR PRACTICABLE.

MR.

EDITOR,

I WAS, a few days ago, peculiarly impre!fcd under a [ermon: the im.
pre1Eoll, Sir, was of this caft-flow/m' a preacher is authoriz.ed in
bringin,C'; his prolific fancy i'l conjecturing upon the fenfe of holy writ,
'j'he public teacher whom I then heard,was JifcollrC:ng on thofe words
of our bldIlxl Lord, in promife to his d,[cipks, "J/I~1t tllly j/J 011 Id take
)ljl Jdfcnls, andjtiould 770t be filII?:" he wa vecl its pril1lreval import, and
complimented the d~/i:errting part of his audirory, :IS knowing that the
animal mentioned, tidy denoted the SENSUAL MAN. The taking np
of this pernicious reptile was exprelE ve of the real power of divine
tiJith, He corroborated that thiS was the fenfe the Holy C'pirit wilhed
to convey, by referring to Exod. iv. 5-; ;"here Mofes took the ferpcnt
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by his tJiJ aml caught it. This, he aficrted, was a conh,rming teftimony of the ELEV,\TlON of the fCllfual principle, through the power
of a dilillc Clith. III the ev('n;ng of the fame day I heard the above
di{cOt.rll:, the nreacher, ill continuation of his fobjetl:, went on to fay,
" That it W:1S our duty to take lip this carnal principle ;" and illufli'ald it, by S,llnf"ll running away with the gate of Gaza, and with
the C0ll1111<llll] of Chrill ill taking up our crofs, fa as to follow him
unCaL upted:y. Any of your fenfiblc correfpondents who may caft
their eye over 'ilis, will, no doubt, he coriferring a peculiar favour if
thev will give dleir opinion whether it is falutary to give 'way to a
fruitfCJl , 11i'lpinatiol1 in their elucidation of the Cacred text. As I well
J:nuw you 'have no mrin's per[oll in admiration at the expenfe of a
fOll.ld ]uflgment, refiJlting hUlll true T:<ith; I am emboldened to fubmit
thefefew thoughts for your inCcnion ill your valuable and imparcial
Vv'ork; and remain, YGur wcll-witilcr,

Dec. '2.4-, 1806.

J. A. K.

A CRITICISM ON A PASSAG.E IN THE BOOK OF JONAH.

MR..

EDITOR,

By way of reply [0 your }n(jllirinf; Friend, J \vould remark, !hat the
paifage alluded to in [he nook C'( J()Il~\h, as tr:lI1fiated 7- " The weeds
were wrapped "bout ,n)' Lc;\(~:" lwould rcndlT--])rjirullion llOvering
over my Jiwd.' the old vcdion eLiClvatcs ami disjoints the very climax of the' pafl lh:lgers of Jonah; of his joy., of his gratitude, of
his hopes, and of his confidence in God: it interrupts the devotion of
his heart, and chills th:;; vcry warmth of his foul; it C]ifperfes, nay,
deftroyr, th~~t fervency, \vhich, while i,t glows in'the mind, neates none
but fub!irne thoughts, and no (>xprefIion ':;all efcape but ',,,hat is the
noble ,ofFspring of·thoCe thoughts. TI~ole who render the word ~lD
" weeds," and ailen, th:H, in confeque:nce of tbe abunclance of weeds
which th;lt f,ca contains, it is ca1Jed >'111:) 0' the Sea of Weeds, that is, the
gulph between ArabiJ and Eg:,pt,commonlyca]lcd tbe Reel Sea,ofwhich
mention is made in Exod. x. 19. and xiii. r8. (fee Prideaux. vol. 1.
l,age 10. SYo',edit.) did not, it icems, rccol1<:(t that Jonah was not caft
i11lo tha't gulph,the Sea of \Vecd:o:, l,u[ into the 1!:)' D' the Sea of " oppa,"
that is, the wIe'diterranean. Between thefe two fels there is an ifl:hmus
for th~: {pace of fevenly miles, {i'om Pharma to Sues, which is the
fhorteft cut over. th,tt Ifthmus.
S~'c Pricleaux, vol. ii. p"ge 580.
8vo. edit.
That the root of this'wonl r';\D, '';'11:ich is general!y n~ndered " weeds,"
means, to ddhoy, to COi1fllme, to brillg to an end, cannot be controverted without O-ppu{;ng reafon and truth. The inllanceswhere it has
been generally accepted in this f.::nfe arc very numerous. In Amosi.
'14, it can have no other l'ncanirw out dejiruc7ion, tholil!h the t'ranflators of the Bible .miflake it for ~t "whirlwind." Tl~ Prophet announcing God's judf:,inCllt againf1: Ammon,lte lays,--" 1 will kinule
a fire in th: wall of Rabhah, and it {hull devour the palaces thereof
with Ihouting in the day of lntcle," then the verlion continues, " wir-h
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a. tempefi in the day of the whidwind. h The C:lUre ~f their miftakc
is obvious: as the literal meanin~ of the word ;",,0 is .. tempcft," they
condudec.l the word i1E:l'0 mufl: be a "whirlwind;" not c011fidering
the figurative allufion, of [he word.,vo "tempef1:," reprefe'lHing the
'wrath of God. That it does, mean the wrath of God, and,' confequently, the wordnEl'o, in the fame verfe, means de.Jlrullio'J, i~ obvious
from the fame wo~d !n the expreffion in Jeremiah xxii.i. 18. i10nmn'
n'Wo mn, which the trantlators render in our verfion,-" Behold, a
whirlwind of the Lord is gone forth in fury." Here they take the very
word which, in Amos i. 14, they render ,. tempe£l:," and. as a breeze
from the lips of Jeremiah, they turn it into-l l a whirlwind." If
n,:vo in the laft cited pafi'age means •• a whirwind" how can n~o,
which follows the fame word in Amos, mean-" the whirlwind ?"and, if the word .,:vo in Amos me1ans " a tempel1," how can the fame
word in Jeremiah mean a whirl wind?" efpecaiHy when we fee that
there are diftinCl: words to. expre(s ca<.:h-a tempeft and a whirlwind.
Therefore, nDlO in Amos, exprelfes the e.ffeEl of the walls of Rabbah
having 'been kindled with tire, and of the palaces having been devoured, by the anger of the Lord, it exprefi"es the eirea of thefe circumfiances, it exprefi'es-dejiruBion.
Buxtorf, on the root i1DO, obferves, M';j "loW'!'£) " the irn"ort of this
verb is, to fpoil, to dej1roy." The inllances he produces are, among
others, the following; Gen. x~iii. 23' and xix. 15-17. Numb. xvi.
26. Pfalrn xl. '4' an<11xxiii. '9. 1 Sam. xii. 25· and Amoa iii. 1.5'
The word ""0 he defcribes by the words ~'~j 1M 1'U1' ,un,,'!) 'the
import of this word is, end, defiruBion:' as Jerem. viii. I~ Zeph. i.
2-3. Too numerous, indeed, are the infiances where the verb,
from which the word
is derived, has been generally accepted to
fignify de/lruaion. I will not produce them here, but refer fuch of
my readers as are not fatisfied wiih the ahove remarks, to the Hebrew~
Chaldean, Latin, and Italian Lexicon, called Tfemach David, by
,David de Tapnchim, printed at Venice, in t578. The Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, Dutch, and German Lcxkon, by Johannes Coccejus,
16°3, Amfterdam. The excellent work,Coll1mcntarii Lingu:ll EbraiC:f!, a Jacobo Gufi"etio, J 702, Amficla:dami.
Thefaurus Lingu;e
Sana~, R. David Kimchi. The o'iV,~n ,~o Libel' Radicum, printed
in Berlin, and to the work called Lingua: Sacra, puhlilhed in London.
The word which I have here endcavourec1 to interpreti~, however,
by feveral lexicographers tranflated • weeds.' It is not very difficult,
J think, to account for this general error. Thewonl ~'o when preceded by the word o· .(ea, certainly fignifies weeds. No",', as Jonah
had been ca/linto the fca, and as he had made ufe of this wonl ~'O it
was verv natura) that fame early writer Ihould have exprelfed the
it by fuch a word as would in Englifil lignify weedS.
meaning"
Other writers and lexicographers copied from him, for his rendering had the appearance of being a true one, there being O' and ~,o
in the' fame pafi'age; and others copied frOID them. All gave the
No.. !......VOL. lI.
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fame' Ggnificatinn to this, and to hundreds of otl~er \VO'n15, rather thnn
deviate from the ge\lcral rendering.
, 'OLlr Jlt'xt inquiry il:Quld he, \-Vhat meaning have the ';}({I'ious com'hlt"nt{/loIJ fixed upon the word which in general is rendered" 'WI'I'd,I."
and which I havetranllarcd d1lruClion. But we /1j(~uld conflllr fLld,
(':OlllnH::ntators as were ll1alh:rs of the orioinal. 1 have confulted them:
th~:ir 2'cnera'l tranlhtion is, /l'a-~t'e(d,,'.
N (~:v, though thefe com 1;1crH,r tors perfect! v underll oOll the ori ginal,
'11\(\ thdtigh, 1 thirlk, I undcrlbnd the original. yet, let us fee-Filt"r-,
whether \VC underftand thcfe COIl1I11C:itawrs. Scull1dlv-wh.lt re'·I!'(ms
they produce for rendering the won] in qlleftioll '.lea-weeds;' and
thirdly-whether thOle reafol\s are conliftcntwith the circllmftanl c's
'dcfel ibed in the oligilial, and widl comnwn fcnfe. 1 will give ihe
'reader a fair tran{]ation of fOll1c of the moft learned.
1~. M',' Alfhih, e~plaills the \-"onl in the folIO'wing'manner. He
firft frates the qucftions, ' How C<l111e fea weeds to be in the deep!
and if we ftlppofe tbat Jclnah mc,iiH the "llD D' the Sw of \Vectls it/elf,'
what can he have meant hv 'the fea bcina about his Iwad!' He an{\l\fersthefe (llIeftioll~"'')Y the following paraphrilfe. He makes J onah
fay in his prayer: 'Though the \V,llCrS have encompafft'd me even to
(the fouk :'yet they dill not dqllive me of life; they 'came only up to
:the :llb1'tri.lS but not ,dv)l'c them, and, tl)()t1;?:h thetleep fllrrnunded me,
311d was jllft g<iing to fwallow me, it conlt! not get me ti:om,thefpot,
in order to fwallo\v me entirely, hccallfc tile weeds tllat grow thire held
me V,Vhly head mld'kept me jiom hei1igplllnged into the c!ejJlhqf thc aby);."
-This is the inauncr in which that, really lcal'ned Itrail, R. ,M. AHlIich,
,prlives'the word't')'D to mean /ca-wcec!J.
R. J. Abarbanel, endeavours to make it appear that this word means
j;'a-wuc!s, J)y the 'following remark<.' The word"lD, [ea 'weeds,
'lho\\'s that the nth, which had [wallowed J onah, WCllt down with
him to the bottolll of the [ca ,where I he weeds that grow there b~
came wrapped around the bead of the hlh: Therefore, when he faid,
-[ea "weeds, are abbut lily llcarl,'~ Jonah meant the head if Ihe fijh thut
'had fwaliowed hi111, and that had ddccndeJ wirh hiin to the deep,
'where its head 'got entangled and carried off a quantity of thefc'W'~cds."
Thefe ate the prnof~ cif A barhJnel. , Hc was not. it [eems, fatisfieJ
'with his O\VI1 affntions, f()r he inimediately adds, ' or perhaps the
'llD [J' the Vveedy Sea mixt,d itfclf with the Sea of Joppa.' He then
contin,ues, , The chief meaning of tbis p<lffage is, as if,Jonah ,hall
faid th~t, after all tliclt' c'uCiIIS had happened to him, he went down
'to the foundations of the mountains,' &c.
,
R. Shelomothhen Mekch, the authOlJ of a vervexcell.enthook of
Commenr'al'ies and critical Notes on the Sacred writings, callediVlich:,..
lal 'Y ophi,' affirms the \vord ~lb to mean weeds, in the following
mamier: 'The weJl'lI ~lD means weeds whichgl'liw in the bottom df
the fea, at, theloweft partS of the ,mountains. It is long a'nd thin,
and adheres to ,the heads of 111hes: Jonah thercfore [a,i[~, we-Id.. are
I//'I)ut lIIJ /Ii!ad, beea ufe he meant the head of the fitn, 'which, while
h~ was in ~he hfh, he conl1den:d as his own head.'
,
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J\ flllJlI puhlication, being a· comment upon the b()o~ pf Jon<lh,
Jluhlifhcd at Berlin, ill 1788; by a' focicty' of leamed men, has the
LllIll' raliOJla! conjeCture concerning the word SUI/h...
.
R. ~lben Eua rays I)ot a word l~ol1cefl1ingjt, hut ohferves, th~t
Ot!J05 (ay. that the watersof.lhe S'ea of ~uph, that is, of Weeds, mixe<,l
\I ilh the [ca of Joppa, il'tei ,"vhich ]cJl1ah ha,] hcencaft, becaufe
t1.Il'rC feas arc at no great diftance from e~l(;h other.
'
R, S. Ya1chi, fays, ' ~l1ph does IW{ llltan weeds, but' tIle Scaqf
nced.l.' G;),I (hewed Jonah the Sea of 'Vee,k and how the lfr.aelites
h"d paired through it: hecaufe, conrillues Yarchi, , the two eyes of
the ti.tb were to Jonah as two windows; fo he looked through tJ~el1J.
aild jaw every thlJJg that is in the fea.'
.
R. D. Kimchi i:iforms us, that./ilph m~ans wads; that they grow
ill the dep:h of the fea, and often get rouhd the heads .of filhes, and
that J onah 'therefore faid, that weeds wel e around his head; becaufe
he coniidered the hea,l of the hih as his own head. Kimchi. thell
adds, ' Some explain the \-vord by a£rerlin~, tlj!at the Sea of Sup/l' 'of
vVceds,' flows lI.to the fea ofJoppa, &c. &c.
Jonathan, in his Targum, explains it by 'W'iO ~'l' '~1"1 1:]101 NO'
that is, ' 'J'he Sea of Suph was impemliug over I~y head.'
Thus I have!Jid before my readers the opinions of eight of the
lll(Jft celebrated commentators, maintaining, that the 'Word l:J10 means
wf;eds; and their reafons for fupponing Ihofc opinions.
Now, as tll£
1'001 of the word I:]~O literally means, and is accepted in a great v,iriety
of infiances,. for ta con/ume, to Imt an end to, to tl~/b'oy; my rendering
this won!" ~~O dtjlruflion, will, I trull-; be confidered ,a proper, and n'ot a
conjeCtural tranflation..
Although the conjeCl:ures of th~ above-mentioned Hebrew writers
;\!'C difsracing to their authOl;s, we have no reafon to think fiightly of
t11e111 : - they, "ere vlOl1erahle mCl1. They excelletl all th~t lived in their
own time, and [ believe none fillCt' have been fuperior to ihem in
learned criticifm fill the tacnd Htblew wlitillgS. TheywereexHmples
of piety and virtue to their numerous difciples, and to thofe of theit
own people who lived in their time. To fiudy the faCTed fcriptures,
to in'culcate pure morality. ancl the [ervice of God, were their chief
purfuits. They ;Jre the 3utllC'rS of a great variety of very excellent
perf()t"I~l;lI1ces. There is, it is truc., an almofl: general inclination for
conje'Cl:ure pervading throughout the prodl,ttions of the Hehrew w.riters. In Illany inf1ances, it apfl(;ars to me, .they we~e lJl1wiHing to
give a lIC'W fenfe, though a prolJer one, to fuch paff:lges a3 had been
l:~.cneraHy received in J certain, ae~:l1fi(1med. though perhaps erroneo\lS,
fenfe. They were thcretore ohliged to conti.rm the received opinion"by
conjeCl:ures. Tileit', perhaps, were reql1ifite, and, jf I may Life the
tern'" equilibrated with the!lmiJar conjeCtures in their Talmud: ;Jnd
lhar equilibrium was neceH~lTY, for it fuited the notions of the Hebrews.
"Ve fhoulcl not, therefore, diiJ'eganl or treat with contempt fueh parts
of their labours as are really excellent in their kind. It is enough that
we have it in our power to take the Ilear! to ourfelves, :lnd leave, t~
.le who have vcneration for it; the jltclt " \\'t"il Pl?ed" in all its" weeds."
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Indeed, I believe there are very few men that would be able to produce a proper and faithful tranflation of anyone of the four and twenty
facred hooks, without having recourfe to and properly underfiandiog
'the writings of thefe great Inen. This remark {lIQuId oot, however,
difcourage us from the laudable attclllpt of making an authorifcd
faithful tranflatioo of the whole: it rather iliould encourage us to
exert ourfelves.in promoting th~ ftudy and knowledge of the Hebrew,
the language in which they wrote. When that knowledge has been
fufficicntly propagated ;1\1 the reft will be ealily accomplilhed.
JeJus College, Cambridge.
.
G. B.

To the Editor of tIle Gofpcl Magazine.
ON THE MOON.

SIll,
ON reading Minor's Thoughts" On the Sun," I was much t>leafed
therewilh; as with many other excellent pieces that continually make
their appearance in your Jupcrior Pubil.catiorI, to any of the kind now
in being. If the following thoughts on the Moon he deemed worth
a place in fo eminent a Mifcelbny, your inferting them will mllch
ELIEZER.
oblige, Your's, in the belt of hands,
" The. viflPle creation (fay~ M inor) does not afford a more heautiful
emblem of the Deity than the Sun." Mav I fay the vifible creation
does not afford a more riking emblem of the Church than the Moon,
hcuce the Church is faid to be as fair as the Moon = fee Can. vi.' JO.
In order, therefore," to illuftrate the idea, we {hall notice the following
partiCUlars :.
Firlt-The Moon is the leffer of the two great lights, and was made
to guide the night, and is a ~Iorious lTeature, (bining above all the
f\ars; fo the Church, though poor in and of herfeif, yet, through the
glorious reflexion of the Sun of Rightoufnefs, t11ines brighter than all
the fiars of the firfi magnitude; and is vtry confpicuous and beautiful
on a dark night, and ufeful withal, as appears from Matt. v. J3' And
as the Moon is fuperior to, and outthines all the ilars, fo the Church
ootfhines all the Pharifees, or Armillians) or moralifls, in the world.
Secondly-The Moon, in and of herlClf is a dark body, and cannot
give herfelf light; fo the Church, in aild of herfelf, is a dark body, nul'
can the giv, herfelf light. Hence Palll, when writing to the Church
at Ephefus, obfetves-" For ye who were fometimts darknefs, but
now are ye light in the Lord." The !falmifi, fpe,~king ?f man in h.i.s
natural}late, fays-" They walk on IOclarknefs:' 3mlm pfalm CVI/.
defcribes them qs "fitting in darknefs, and the iliadow of death."John fays, that" Men by nullire love darknefs rather than light :4~
and that fuch "walk in darknefs, and knowerh not whither he goeth,
becaufe that darknefs 11ath blinoed his eyes:" which is a difplay of
man hy nature. Ezekiel was commanded to dig in the wall, and when
he had digged in [he wall, he beheld a door, in which he was com~
manclt:d to ~o, and fee the wicked ahominations that were committe~';
which command the Prophet r-eadily obeyed, and had a very fhiking
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pi8ureof corrupt nature a,nd the wickednefi of the human heart; fee
Ezek. viii. 7-12. In this deplorableiiwation are allmankirld by
nature: rior can they, nor ha vc they a ddire to help themfclves. See
Ez,ck. xvi. 1 _. I S.; all of which is the effeH of l1<lture's dariwefs, nor
have they puwerro givethcmfelves light
Thirdly-The Moon is a borrcwed light, or derives her light from
the fun; fo the Church is a borrowed lIght, al~d (Jcri\'e3 all her iight
hom Chrifl: the " glorious SUli of Righreoul'nefs;" therefore is 11l't'
light hid to rife in ubfcurity, and her darknefs to be;Js the nu,»)"l. ;)3/;
For God, who commanded the light to thine out of J,'rkneis, 11,,,1
[hined in our hearts, (fays Paul) to give the light ,.\f t!l(; ;(i.:\\.lt:,!!?( .~.
the glory of God in the face of JcfllS Chrif1: For ye \overc fame",,",'
darknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord." Cbriil is the
:, .,
e very true be:iever, " I am come a Iight into the world, tbat.·..;
ever believcrh on me (houlJ not abide in dar!..:nel's." AE;jl:,
(Chrifi) is faid tCl be the light of the Gentiles, amI the 1',10; of'
church univerfally; " A light to lighten tht:: Gentiles, "d. g:01:'
of thy people Ifrael." Chrifl: declared himlea t(, be the light c:l ,he
world: a,nd Paul, when writing to the"Thcfi:doniaos, fa y:;~" Ye :t re
the children of light."
He (Chrifi) is faid to be "a light Ihinin t;. in a
<lark place;" his people are faid to be "lights alining in the world :"
as the efrc8 of the light they derive from him.
Fourthly-The Moon has her waxing and waining times; [0 1135
the Church·ofGod: fhe feems to.go well for a time, and app~ars. in
an increafing way, then an enemy creeps in, quarrels and contentions
arife, a declenlion immediately tollows: fo that {he keeps decrnfing
till t11e almofi difappears.. So with the real experienced child 01 God:
for a time all feems well, while the Sun of Righteoufnefs thines in upoa
his foul, and with his refrefhing rays cheers and comforts his hean;
but, bv.and-by the " Sun withdraws, darknefs pervades, affii8ions be,..
fet him, temptation~. like a flo~<1, come in againfi him;" being I~ft to
himfelf, his own evil heart of unbeliet" gives way to the bold intruder,
he falls a viElim to fame befetting evil, which brings dithonour upon
God and 'dit1refs in his own foul; this caufes dl'eadfulmilgivings and
forebodings of God's judgments being executed againf!: him; this almof!: drives him to de[pair, until he again experiences the healing
beams of the Sun of Righteoufnefs darting his enlightning I'rt}'s
011 the fnbje8 of eternal grace, and caufes a Jpiritual growth, and
increqjing knowledge of divine things (() be feen, known, felt, and
enjoyed, by the hea ven-born loul, until he arrives to the meafure of
the fiature of lh~ fnlnefs of Chrifl:; then again. a decrealJng commences, the fun again withdraws, clouds of dilhefs appears to arife
from every quarter, the eye of faith grows dim, hopes vanilh, troubles rile, darknefs Qverfpreads the mind, the dreadful tbundcr-jionns
of Sinai, in loud and awful peals, .beat upon his foul ; and, under 'the
dreadful apprehentions of being deferred of God, he cries out, with
Dcivid, and fays-" The Lord's mercy is· clean gone. for ever; he
'\\ojill be favourable no more: ,he hath, in his anger, lhut up his bowels
of compa,ffiol1, and forg()tten t@ be gracious! "
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Fifthly-Thd.1oon is fometimcs eclipfed, by reafon of other objeCts
'which Cl ccp in between the iun and her; fo the glory ot the Chrillian
is often l:clipfcd by rea[on of ()(ber ()1~eCts creeping in hel ween Chrifl:
and him: fometimes falfe doCtrines, a'ld errors of various kinds; and
WhLTI t1l<lt monllcr of :;ll errors, 1 mean that curfe:l Arminianifm, gets
hl.:twc:en the foul and Chrii1, the Sun of Righteouii1efs, the foul is in a
!cit;d eclipfe, or in t1,l\kllcfs iUdf.
S;xthly-Thc Ivloon'ls at ;t gre;lt dilbncc from the fun, yet, notwithi1andil1p, Ihe flill deri\'cs her lisht ftOl1l him; and, as Quarlbcautifully obter~:cs, intlJe fullu\\'i'~g Ia~lguage;
.
" TI,e pa\e.fac'd La'!yof tht: b!ack·ty'd Night
}llrll tips her hl.lrl)~:d hrows with t'3(Y light,
VIl10CC Cur;(lll' train of ffJJngl'd 11\ mphs attire
lIt:r n(;'~r nigllt\ glory witll illcrrdin~ fire:
F.;:ch cv'nine: arid, more IlItlre, and ad,'rns
The g,m,';:>!; h<nllt)' of her gr3/'pillg horns;
She flicks, iHHI (~r:1\\lS her Brothtr'.., t?:old-.Illtorc
Unlil her glutted orb ~an flick no IT\U~·c."
.

So it is with the Church by nature, fbe idaid to be far from God by
wicked works; yet is {he brought nigh by the blood of Chrift, from
whom {he derives all ber light alltl comfort.
, Seventhly·- The Moon is faid to have many dark [pots in her, fo
the Church is full of lJothing but dal k fj)(JlS by nature; which fPOlS
are of a putreCying nature, from the head nen to the foie of the foot;
yet Jebovah declares he will behold no fpot in her, by rearon of ber
eternal union to her deft Head, w hofe righteouincfs, as her covering,
is an cverlaJlillg righteou{neJs; ancl, clothed Iherein, flle is everlai1ingly
juftified, in {pile of all that any motley preacher, or allY one elfe, may
fay to the contrary.
If the ahove remarks be thought con[dtent with fonnd doCtrinc and
Chriftian f.'xperience, vour i.nfcrting them will oblige,
Your's, in the caure of God and Truth,

B-y,

Jan. 3,

1807'
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QYESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS PRODUCED BY READING MA.TT. XXI.
vERSE XxvIll TO XXXII, INCLUSIVE.

THE title I ,have affixed to this little Piece, will inform the difcerning
part afmy readers, that they arc not to expeCt a regular and critical
,explanation of the text noted, but merely a re w queftions and anfwers
produced by reading it; yet, I do not fuppofe, ,I have far, if at all, departed from ilsoriginal meaning, as may by fome pp-rfons be fuppofed,
frem thr. circumllance of the none-eleCt promife maker, but not fulfiller;
beingcallcrl ion, as well as the obflinate and very.rebellious, yct cldl,
rejeCtor or refuler, who after""'ards repented, went and acted. FOJ',
confidcring God merely as a creator, and \1;en merely as his creatures~
'the non.eleEt, as well as the eleCt, may be called his chHdren, but (,erlain!y not ill the high al1'! delJrahlc fenCc in which tne·lattcrare caned
f() i feeing nothing more is intended to the fCirlner by this name, thall
that they were l11<\de by him, or are his offspring." ACts xvii, ,2.8,29'
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The 'length of the text, and the hope that every ol~e who reads this
has ahihle to refer to', has prevented me from claiming any part. of
the paper of the Gcrfpcl Magazine to tranfcribe it on.
My tirfl:queftir)(l is-" Who, in ~heprefentday, ahfwe:rGoil's l<lw,
and gofpel commands, hy faying-I will lIot.:?" And to this r rep'ly" Not only nllwho do not hdieve t'he Scriptures to he d~cword'ofG0d,
hut alfo thofe, who, /tofijJing to bdieveit, yid deliherately l1letennine
nut to obey either the whole, or part of thefe commands"
My fecond que!tion is-" \Vhether all, or f('lllle of th·j~ charae\:er,
afterwarrls repeilt amI obey, as we are told, was the caie former:ly;
and if they do, \vhat is tlre caufehereofi" A'ndbere.unro'[ ·allfwer,"",,"
" Tha~ all donor, isd~ar 'fromfcripture and experience, inut that
fome do is equally clear from both; and certainly it ,is 'not lefs clear
that it i~ God who makes them to differ." S,'e :letlr. iv. 7; read
alfo ACts v. 31. and Ephef. ii. 8. whence you will learn, that both
faith and repentance are God's gifls wherever they are found. And
if you confult Haiah xxvi. ri. and Ephef. ii. TO. you will tlm! that :he
is the author of all the good works thdt are in us, or wrought hy us;
and [ am quitefure, that every helicver will very conlially fay Amen,
tC) the fcripmnd aifertion tInt rhe whole is to the praife of the ~Iory of
his free, unmerited, and onbiafied grace.
.
r :un now come to my third quel1:ihn, which is-cc Wh.o :now may
be deemed anfwering God's law, or ar leai1:gofpelcommands, 'by
faying-I go: which amounts to I 'Will, and I can, :rhe anfwer to
this muft bc-" All free-willers and merit-mongers, whether they are
called Arians, Socinians, Qllakers, or Arminians."
'Fourthly-Do any of thefe promife makers fulfil their promifes'
To this quel1ion I will not for a moment helit:ue to an[wer-~Ve
vcr, as long as they continue promiiing; under an ;lllowedidea of having any, even the leall, power within t:l.e,iddves whereby to perfrmn.
Hence our Lord fays to thefe felf..fufficient Pharitce" with whom in
thefe verfes he was converfing, " The publicans and .theharluts believed him"(that is, John) Bur ye; (ye 1 go, or ye I will, profeflors)
when ye had feen it,repenterl not afterwards that ye might believe him."
Hence alfo I may add, the almon uncea{lng rebellions of lu::hief :part
of the lfraelitcs of oU, whofe hil1:ory a,bounds withpromife~ .awl
breaches thereof.
Promifes, with refpeCt to pions performances, are quite unfuitabh>to
man, in, his prefenr t~llfen amI powerh:fs Hate; for he is quite incapable
~ven of retaining his refolutions, ·and furely of as'ting up to them, if they
were retained; and as the fcriptures, particuhllly tbe New TCllament)
1bound with declarations to this effeCl:, we may placethefe .promifes,
if madehy perfons acquai'nte<1 herewith, anVlng their crimes,. unleJs
:hey are made in dependence on Gnd, for preferving a nrlexecuting thetTl;
;lnd cven tJun, '3 fllbflitute might, I think, be found, wl1.ich would be.vafily
:'uperior. For i4iance, would not the words " Iho/lc. and :trufl thr
r,ord will enable 11Ie to do tlli.' or that," be more fuirabl: to us, who
ive under the ·influence .of gofpellight, than l:'ven the words, " Ili,'o.,/~!~, indfpmdmceon tht Lord.. to enab/(me: \-Ve 'are in no .ianger
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_of being led to felf in any mea{ut:e by the former, but by the latter,
, (if I rein y judge of rq,y own experience} we' certainlr are. The words
in dependence on the 'Lord, are,ullquefiionably, wel calculated to I::ad
to the Lord: but I will, or I flrornlfi, although uttered in conjundion
berewith, are calculated to lead to felf, ifwe are Ilot muck, on our guard;
but this c,al1not be, faid of I hope and trujl, as fianding in the connexion
before noticed. However, I am not about to he contentious for this
exchange, as a thing abfolutely neceffary, but have prefented it to'my
Tlta,ders merely for confideration; an,d cannot but, at leafl:, add, that we,
unquefl:ionaIJly; fuall not be the lefs fcriptural for doing fo,
From the whole we learn, that, among the multitude who are at a
difiance from the Lord's manifefieJ people, (here called a vineyard) and
fo do not perform good works among them, are tr) be found not only
profanefinners, who boldly (at leafl: in heart) refufe to c9me, and herein engage, but alfo promife-making: Pharilees arid Moralifis.
We alfo learn from hence, (hat God fometimes grants repentance to
the former, the confequence of which is, that they join themfelves to
the Lord's converted people; labour among them from a pure motive j
,and, to the glory of God's mercy, are, no doubt, fave,l: whilfi on the
latter this grace is not beftowed; to the Lord's people they never join
~hemfeIves; among them they do not work; and faved with them they
never can be. What rhen, thou hau~hty, promife-making, felff\lBidem Morali(t! haft thou to glory in r is the que{\ion of,
,
Devon, Sept. J 6, l~o6.
PEIG N EN EUVE•.
REMARKS ON P~IGNENEUVE'S "THIRD LETTER TO Ei.IEZER,"
ON' THE HUMAN SOUL OF C~RIST.

I HAD promifid, Mr. Editor, in my laft, thllt unlefsPeigneneuve told
us "how it was, that the human foul of Chrill was begotten fo many
thoufand years before his body, I fhould take notio~ of what he might
write:" But, I hope, Sir, your patience will no't be wef;lried, if I
again make my appearance, for (he lafi time, on this fubjeCt, to Peigneneuvej as I now fee that the above' quetlion has completelyfqlitnld
him j and, leaft he fhould flip Over it, I thought proper, for a fec,?nd
time, tp re~ind him of ir, and then leave'him to cuff it out with oth,en
who have taken him under hand, much aiJler than tile pl'cfent unworthy
W ritej-~ efpecially Antifocinus,who;fthough I know him not perfonally
yet I fincerely love, him, for lhe truth's fake; and am well perfuade~
that he will find b~t linle difficulty in refuting Peigneneuve. I mull
confefs, 'Ifincel'e1y love the, perfon (Pigilcneuve) becaufe I believe him
to be a child of God: yet I abominably hate the way hehandks hi:
fubjeCt,: but, as he wilhes me to be cool !lnd candid, 1 willi not te
hurt his mind with ,words to no profit. He complains of me mifrepre.
fentinghim, or mifunderfiandillg him, on page 268, for June, by fa ying
_.~; that the Divine nature never exilled in a,flate ~f feparation from hi:
fntinan, foul," when' his words are, that " the human foul ofChrif
\lV,as begotten into immediate union with his divine n~ture; and, 0
courfe, had never exified in a ftare of feparation from, it." 13ut, then
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Mr. Editor;a.ll this ado about the human foul of Chrifi being begotten fa
many years bt;fore his body by no means [olves the que£Hon as to how
it was begotten, but rather puts a veil upon it, and leaves us completelr
in the dark refpe.£ling-it. But I think Mr. Peigneneuve will not deni
that the body is a cOllfiituent part of his I~umanity j and then what fort'
of doctrine thall we be prefet:ted wirhf why, that part of the human
nature of Chrif\: pre~exif!:ed from all eternity, or, at leaf!:, many thoufand years before time began! See page 223, where, I think, my
miflaken friend had a lelfon from Emalluel Swedenborg: as I do
not recolleCt of feeing any thing like what he there advances, unlefs it
were from that author. But, if I underf!:and this gentleman ri~ht, he
feems to think, there never was a time when Chrif!:'s human Joul did
not exift; and yet there was a time, when it did not exift! for he fays
" the divine nature certainly exified before and feparate from the
human nature." If, Mr. Editor, I mifl.ake his meaning, I ilncereIy
beg his pardon j but I really think his £latement of the matter amounrs
10 neither more nor lefs.
For, why kick. at the idea of an eternal human being if the divine nature did not exi£l in a £late of feparation
from the human nature; and why talk of the human nature exi£ling
thoufands of years before our time commenced, if not eternally exified ?
But to anfwer every futile and" novel" fentiment advanced by this
, good, though 'mif.l:aken man" would onlywa£le time, arid fill up the
Magazine with words to no profit j for if he means no mote, after all"
that has been faid, than that the human nature of Chri£l never exifl.ed,
in a flate of feparation trom his divine nature, I cordially agree with
him j nor do I know that ]. B. Antifocinus, or ~nybody elfe, will
attempt to contradiCt him,. But I am confl:rained to contradict him,
in his remarks, at the bottom of page 449, and top of page 450' He'
begins by faying-" The circumthnce of Chrifl. being made in all
things like unto his brethren is fuppofed by y,ou as incontrovertibly
overthrowing the doctrine of his foul being made before his body;
but, as \VeIl might you fuppofe that it alfooverthrows the doCl:rine of
his being God as well as man" for furely in this be is nor at all like
unto his brethren." Really, my dear Sir, "I am aflonithed atYQur
blindnefs !" Our contention is not about the divinity, but the humanity. \Vho, in the exercife of common fenfe, would fuppofe Chrift
as God, was made in all things like unto his brethren! but look at your
argument ;1gain, Sir, and fee if it does not do away the body of Chri£l.
as a coo/litucnt part of bis humanity; or, othetwife, makes only half
his human nature to exiit before, and 'the other half to exifl. when he
was born at Bethlehem. But\ 'Sir, you have raid nothing in anfwer to
the qucJlio.,n in my IaJl, which is nttner unfair, as I do not know that I
omitted anvput to me by 'ybU; but it is rio uncommon thing, when
<jueflions feem rather too hard for theperfons to whom they are put,
to evade, if pqffible. In refpc:CJ to ,your weak way of turning and
mi(reprefeming me, on Color. i. 15. to fene YOll!' novel comment 011 the
facred word; I can onlv fav. in anfwer thereto, that it defervts univerftl
.ontempt; fee page 50~. -Really, Sir, I wondet, and am afl.onifhed!
No. n.-VOL. H.
K
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If I diCcovr;"cd Co lllany (Elic0cr

e~;ccptcd)

noble champions for n-uth,

l11eu of (uLb' ClIl'Clior jucJgrlll:(\t, all'\ du'per penetratiOl) than III yfelf,.· all
~p in :trlllS :lg::illll nlt', as you mull fcc to be the cafewi,b yo:!, J Ihol1lJ
,it Oi'C.:C gi vc it lip, alld Il(\t, ;: Crcr bcin~~ ful).¥ convicted in my own brtn (1,
CO!)~t;nd fOI' IhaL "hi,;h h::." 1)':('11 prllvcd, o'vcr ,\Del O',/(T (wain, to be fonnd:wonk'fs; blit, illttcad uf thi~, you bring forward ;he great I.I to
help YQU()lIt of' y01l1 ul1comfortable whirlpool. When writing 10 that
worthy COl rdpol1dent, J.B. you remark-" After I I h'lve filenct'd
Anti(ocinus, EliC'l.cr, and [Gme others," &c. 'But if
B. u'nits
till .y.ou have jilenced, or cOl1vinced YOllr 0ppol1cms that your .filli!e.
Jlvtiolts .Ilf lhe pre-exill:ence of the human frllll of Chrill are a truth,
H. will ilcver be:mrV'il:rcd by yrlU j therefore great I! will he"
llllllel- the; ilccdilty of rClrv:!lin>.; i:l this care. You remark, in pag~
508, that J. B:'s letter k:s ii\~\ilal t'fIOIS to that (,f mine: this is m<ire
tban I CJ:1 {:IY OfjOl:r's; Ivr I du uot rL'culldl of feeing any of the cor":
relj)ondcllts Iettels t,) I:al'c eiTors eqtnl to thc errors of Pei?;neneuve,
1l0twilhi1anding he orin",; with him the ~reat I.! W iJcn<lccuredof c<111illg for the readers of tile Gofpcl l\1agazine to afIil1 him " then this
great I! Heps forw<ud, and fay~-" You I11Urt, J think, have fecn it
to be an error of the PIt:!5." 0 mighty J! mifchii7..'ou 5 l! enraged
by the.irrcGftible power of divine truch, and "'become a captive to the
plain fimple truths of the ever hie fled GOf[ld. I conclude, Mr. Editor,
by prayil1~ ~hat the Lord would be pleafcd to favour Peigneneuve with
a dear dijeernmeni of that truth, he at prcfent is fo l11uch in ~he dark
.about; as I can truly fay-it is not the man, but his doCtrine .,"vhich I
'hate. Andnow, 1vrr. Peigne'1euve, may the Lard (if it be his will)
in inhliitc: mercyjJardOiZ you for taking up m'ms againJl his truth, COIl<,}inccyoll of your error, hc1l11ble you under his mighty hand, bi'ing you
to IJisfeez for injh:ullion, and lead you' into the true meaning of what
you at pre[ent arc 'completelyignorant of l whidl is the finc:ere pra.yer
ot~ Your's, affeCtionately, in the bonds of the new covenant,
.

J.

J.

B-y, .ran. 5. 1807. .

ELIEZER·
,
J

N. B. If ,Pcigncnuvc. woultl have the goodners to look at the remalks.o'll]obni,1. ill .he September Magazi!le, pclge406, by Adel.
,phos, perhaps it ",\oold be uffcrvice t9 him.

-:\" *'JI' H~~;ing:111 opportunity of fecing m y m i f1alcl~ friend's Acldr2[s
to Antiftlcinus previous to my c10fing this cpifile, 1 beg leave to notice
the jc)llo,i:i.ng [entC'lice, pag" 545: " Your praife of Mafler Eliezcr,
in·che next el'\I1[e, I have alre~H:Y atifwcred'with a fmile: wherein, 1

luakcllO doub't. mofl: of che c1iteeming part of our reade~-s have
jotned." "L:lck-a-d:l)' I,,','ho next will have the luck to he fpoke,!!
of as' though they were gre:.:t 111,-'n in To \.vllich J b~g leave to reply,
.. That moH of the dircerning parr of our 1-c<H!crs, I make no dOllhr,
wilLjoin me in Lying-:-r..J ot l:eii:~lltnt:u\'e, linlcis hewritcs m01'e lO th~
furpoje than he ever tn!; ,knc vel. Adieu.' ,.. .
.

t
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n: hEdt'VER fWNOURED .ByGOD.
!.'. 0
,
.. ,
. '(Co~c'lu~!edfrom;p. '5S~, ~ol. i,),
':J~;
The honour whidi ~fle' LOTS benov';i; On the man in w110luhe
\1c]ighttth,' c(lnliits alfo"ill' clothing 'him with the bejl ,·obe;,,.fQr i6e,
TB

t'

ri~htcoufners 'of Chrifl Je-Cus the Lord is the tirO: and h~jl rohe:;', th,e,
filit in\Llte. ;1I1ct bcflin (lllality; the tirO: for dignity, and the heft for

u(e and dllr:ltion, Thi3 is the garment which God clothes all his
p"opie wit!l, iri which they Halld ri;:,hrcous before God, and e~'d
did; for [here never was a· time in which they did uot £land c]othca,
with this moll fupcrb and c:(cellcnt robe befo're or in'the fight of God...
This rohe is by the F:lther impnted tu il!em..,.-wrought out by the Srll1
,-,publilhed in the Gofpel-app]jcd by the Holy Spirit-received by
faith, ::li1d rejoiced in by the believing foul, the man wbomtne. Lord
delip-ilts . to 'honour., This robe is the wedding-garment':-':·the dean
lin~~l-the riO'htcoufncfs of the faints-a garment of wrought' gold,
IlllI'a4fc clothing; eternally accepted, inteJ;nally applied, externally
evidenced, and everLdling in its duration; called 3n evedafiing right~,:,
oufnefs; for it is from eternity in its commencement. and to eternity'
ill its confequcnces.
This is the l'efl robe, for it excels all others: it is far more excel.
Jei1t than the righteoufnefs of the angels, who never iinnedin thought,
word, or deed; or the robe with which Adam was clothed. in' the
garden of Eden before he fell; for, if all the good works of the faillts..
th,e inno\:ence of Adam before he fcll, and the reCtitude of tho[e angelS
which never fe]l, could have been united togethcr, fo as to have made
hut one righteoufnefs, it would not have been fo fuitable, fo complete,
fr) fuHiciel1t, [,) valuable, fo glorious, and fo excellent, as the robe of
Chi'iit's righteoufnefs, which' was wrou~bt out, and brought in by
hin?, for he was the end of the hiw for Jightcoufnefs to everyone that
Lelleveth.
" This is called a robe, to fct forth its Cuper excellency, magnifice,ncc,
and conly nature; it is this robe that maLes the per[on that is clothed with
it beautiful in the eyes of the Lord, and of all the holy angels; ,hence
the Church is r::-prerented to be as fair as the moon, and clear as the
fun, without fpot or hlemilh in (he tight of GoJ. This robe is fo
well adapted for covering, that it covers the whole man,f(ir in it he
f1:antls acquitted frol11 a/I chti,'gcs in GOll's. light; a knowledge of which
led the Apofl:le Paul to fay, " Who Ihalllay any thiQg to the charge
of God's elect i"
Fitihly. ;IIJd lafily- \V hen he dies, the Lord takes him to,himfelf in
glory, and gives him a place a( his right-hand, "where the wicked ccafe
from troubling," and his wearied IjJirit finds refi in GOt]. This is thilt
home he long fought for: the" hOl1fe not made with harlds; etcr'bal in
rbe he<'lvens"--the man{ion prepared-the crown hid up-the bofom of
Abraham_the !);rradifeof God-the throne of gIQry--the kingdom of
heaven, and the faints everlafling reil! "for where I am'," faid Chrift,
" there thall my fervant be," , Death is God's fervant, whom ho
ft;lllls, in his ~'Wntime, to fl;tch his childrt~n from the (dlool of gnu:"

,
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below, to his own palace above, to be for ever with him, alld to
go no more t~ fc1~()ol: Joyful day! ncverto lofe fight of t~ei~ Falhe.r's
face. nor fee m hIS face a frown; but always to behold hIS face with
joy, and fee therein a con{bnt linile! But; bcfol'e this metrenger
comes, how full of fear and dil1:refs is the rnillJ of tlle belie~illg .foul
how m~tters wil) be with him ill"a dying hour! but, when he comes,
the promifes of God fUl1,0rt hismi9d, and he cries our, with, S,imeoll,
',' Lord, now letteu thou thy fcrvant d'ep'art in peace: mi(Je: eyes ~llving
t~ell thy falYalion~ into thine hands, ,0 God, do 1 commend my
fpirit ;': and, having f<\idfhis, he iinks into the arms
a qW!:\lant,
God, and fweetly falls a£ecp in Jefus. Jefus 6pellS the ga~ for him
to enter in, God the Father receives him to his ho,/OI:l; and angcl~
welcome him to the realms of glory. This is th~ caufe or p:~fon
why the Lord confers fuch hor~our on the man '!""horn he delightelh to
honour: tbe caufe is not inhirrh nor yet in any of his works, ~eithe~
is it in anything wroughl'in hill) bv the Holy Spirit; but the cal,lft: i~
rhe ji'u, rhe fovereign, the I.mmf1'itc~', love of yod: "we love him, becaufe he firfr loved us; God fa loved the world, tha~ he gave his only
-lII'gotten Son; not that we loved him, but ,he loved us, and fent his
S'on to die for us," the caufe is therefore in and from himielf; Iience tl1e
ApQl1Je Paul fays-" So thell, it is 110t of hiiu that willeth, nor of hi",
tharrunne;h, hut of God, that {hewerh mercy!" may we not, wi~
admirafion, cry out with Job, and fay-" Lord, what is man, ihat.t1\O~
fuouldltU fet thiDe h~art UpOIl. him!" and with Davi~-" Wb~t i~
man, tlfat thou art mmdful of bun!"
. . The reafo~why Jehovah hefio\\'s his favlng grace pn any ~an is"
becaufe it pleafeth him; hence Samuel was led to inform Ifrael, that
.. theLordwoulil not forfake them, becaufe it had Jllcflfid him to
make them his people ;\' <'ind David, when fpeaking ot Zion, th~
Church of God, lays-" The Lor~\ hath chofell Zion for his dwellingj
, place: .faying, this is my refi, here will I dwell for e\'~r j " fol'
.1 It,ave d1ircd it, or' it hath plc'aJt:d me to mp,kethis my refiing
place, it)s ~y ..wil1 and plea(ure it lhoul~ be fo. Let us I~arn, frOl-q
. hence, tha~ !t IS not dWlIlg to allY caufe, out of the Lord, why Clny
man is made. an objeet oJ his love, or fubjeCt of his grace, but i:s
intirely in'and owing to his rich ~ifiinguifhillg grace, who loyes, be.
ca,:;fe he will love, and honours becaufe he dclig,h:s fo to do. Wilh:llg
thcfc: obferva~ions may~ throu~),h lhe bldling of God', prove ufeful in
their reading, I,remain, Your's, ill the bo'nd of the Gofpel,
'
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THEOL()GICAL REVIE'V.
'The beneficia" E:!fi'l7s 01 the Chr;jlian 1""e.,IPtY qn DOlllejlic Hapf1inefi,·
ills Lord/hip of London, we remarked a few months fince, wrou,:
well; ",8 far
he wtnt, upon the" Eelieficial' EjJ"cll!J of C/lrijiianity ;'~
but here enters a M r. Som~body upon tbe flage of Iil,hi~n~ation, braild,~
ithing .. his club, to enforce
arguments,
of which
tne Biihop;
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perfuaJc us, only touc4ed with a feather. With ~ long demure counr·cnance, ~n~ in a roupd-aboucway, he fays a great deal upon the
focial and rela.tive duties, which are enforced in many of the novels
cthiclll performances of the prefent day. He appears to have no diftinct .or dear cOllceptipn of \'v'hat form~ th~' baGs of the Chtifiian difpenfation; and fo bl.tinaers through his ditty by placing the effects of
Chrifi!anitY,whcre the ~aufe thou!d he. Ignorance, in a ~ate of child.,.
!Iood, IS tallght 1n'?llt ~tl; oIJe fentence to the purpofe tllan IS to ,be found
1n the whore of the :)hove Tract, namelv-l hat the beneficIal effects
of the religion of Chrift, is a "death. ",.1110 fin and a new birth unto
rigllUoufn~/s;"
"
'
Had this ,writer experienced this ,. new birth unto righteoufness," he
would not have expatiilted, as he has done, upon thofe minor tcpics,
whic~, to the eternal ;~ifgrace of ~la~y ,rTofetred Chriftians, are tube
feen m thok who difavow the Chn{han fyllem. He would have
~nowll, nothing can poffibly be fo efficacious an inducement to all
holy converfation and godlineC$, as the fenfe of God's ~nfpeakable love
pperating on the heart, and the pow~ful obligation of gratitude alifing
from the knowledge and feeling of the infinite goodnels he'has fhewn
tQ us fi'1ners. The ap01~le Peter infers the neceffity, and enforces thf
p~rforJlli1I)j;es of evangelical ancl moral 'obedience by two arguments,
which this gentleman appears to know little about, each dra-.; n frqm
the confideration of God's infinite and unmerited kindnefs le mun:
wl)i~h ~e:rt'prefeJlts under a twofold view, or, rather, deduces, From two
~~ina proofs of that unmerited kind1)efs, our e!eflion by God tbe: Fa~
ther, an4 our redm;ption by Goel the Son. "Ye," fays the Apoflle,
" are a c1JOj;'n gelltration," 'JuG- EXhiX'JOV, all elect race, " a royal prifj1_
hood, an l/o!y nation, a /Iccu!iar people:" to what end " tliat ye mig ht
jhew forth," particularly, " the /lra~/cs if him tvho hath called you out
ofdark1lCjs, into /Iis marvellous !ight/' Thus twO capital blefiings ;ICaue to rhe people of God: namely-redemption from the guilt of fin.
<lud exemption from its dominion; or, ill other words, deliverance
from the punijhmmt due to {in, and immunity from its reigningfiower.
So that, by the Mediator's ohlillion of himfelf to divine jultice, in our
ilead, all, ~vho are enabled to receiv~ and trull in his atonement, ate
fa ved from cpndcll1nalion, through his blood, and refcued from the
~iferies of an \llIcollverted flate by the influence of the Holy Spirit.
In reading {hi:; trifling ani! miferable performance, and conGdering
the" EFFECTS," fueh pernicioJs noUrums arecaJc,ulated re convey,
lh,ey excite in us painfnland melancholy fenfations. It can be no
plcafure to us to rake ~mong fuch ruhbifh ; but our duty, as Chtillian
bblcrvers, Handing at our polt. and an honeft inclination to expofe errors
of every caft, whether under the femblance of religion,. or the broad
face front of infiJelity.
"Vc IhalJ only make one.q,uotation from the above publication,
among feYl;ral thar might be eXlraCl:ed, to {hew the ignoraI?ce, and, to
~all it by
foft a I:ame,as we can, the impiety ot this writer; and molt
woeful is it to f.1Y hI': n:mdsnot alone! for ~he f.lr greater part of relifonins arc aiding ~d ilbc1g in the f~me-ca\lfe, the blind leading the
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bllrod to inevitable defhuCtiol1. This man of fapicnce fays, « "Vc are
told to he perfeCt, as our Fath~r, .which i~ .ill hea:'en is perfect, life i~
to: be a conl1:ant la hour to attain It; and, 1\ we uie our unceallJ)g and
drneil endeavours, the merits and mediation of cur Saviour will
J\TONE FOR THE REST."
'l'his rcligi()l;~ clI'pcric deferves the, moO:
revere reprchcnfion f(),: his d<Jrinf, atte'tlJpt to li1eddk with {acred tl<llth,
'of which h'2 is lot;:))y ignc,rant. n God (llould, 111 ITiCl'CY, <:onvert his
foul to a ("avin\: knuwleJge of himfelf,he will havc many a weary {1ep
togo back in ~~etr"cjnghis errors abl their confcqu:;:t1Ces:
•
\,

.

)
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A Difence of the' fi10ralLaw,. agaillflan AntiflOmian FamftNet, cM/cd
. " 7Jw c;'ofpel the Bef;l'vex!s,Ru!e of Oont/ut't." ~ BY'an' lnbabitane
of Newton Lane, j\;1:mcheller.
lW, ,",
q
. TB I S, is a fcurrilotis (fl:br.l<tt6'ry pam,Phlct, wre'ftihgThe fcntirn'cnts of
another pa;nphler" ;vvhich came tineJerC)-Ui':difcuHiob; InHh its reJI dcfign.
The writer of thl1 "'nete,rice~" whh niany Olhers, are dog'o'Jati{ing
about what they [ecril JittlctoU1idctfhind:' they arc conl1anrly rnakiilg
pret,encest() holil1efs and'v'iitue, and that the law given by Mofes is
the exaCt pattern they [et bt:forc them
a' j-ule of obeclieti'ce; indeed~
whenever we come in cOilt:i,er wilh 1'11'. h nonp'l.reils, we can only fe~
cietly fay, toHilll who hearclh in (cerct, with the deepel1:fenfatic.in and
contrition; God be Illercifdto uS linnets I \Ve have, times irinumcrably, ob[ervcd, that there never u'os a felf jutlit ary or riharifee, of whilt~
-ever fcHof rirofdfcd Chrifiians he mightenro! himfelf ail1ong, but is {ur'c
to (hut about with the plumes he has borrowed fi'om the law of .I\10unt
Sinai; and would imjto.fc, as theY ouns Man'in thegeCpel attempted
with Ch rift, that he had made the l1lurarlaw the ru]e;"oT his conduCt.
Wdley, the Perfct:tiollift, in the memory of many I~b·v..;liv·ing, boafied,
for half a century, that be ccpied the rule ,of the bw,pcrfeCt, ill
thou Gilt, word, and deed'; ill this bypcnitical garb he worked tlpnn tbe
weak and clcdulous. 1\ ptJl)lic teacher, of the name.: of James, a few
years .pan, prt~ached SIX femions againft what h(': cailcd A nlinol11ianifm, in order to prove tha t the lllor<11 law was a rule of-life to 1\ i III ;
and yet this" fl1perl:l!·ive J\/fgj'?lifl:' was robbing the widow and father:
lefs, a'lid commiuing: aCts offwimliing to the alllountof fever:l1thou 2
fand~; of pounds, until he matte <i l1liferable exit, a few months tinee, in
the F,J ~et P;'ifo\l! TIns is,;i faCt known to hundreds in rhe metropolis,
and we would, as we have-aforct.ime done, caution ourreadets',anainfl:
all thofe who wotlld pretend la layc1ainl to a fuperior rule to walk hy,
above their Chrillian bnithreil, as if they "were, exdu£ivyly, oniytheexceilent of the earth. . .
,
.
, We have often admi'rcd\he (lefogn of our valllabie Reform~rs, in.
their affixing in a confpicLlO\lS !11:111ner the Decalogue in their churches,
1Iot,as a rule of lite, bt'lt of condc7!1l1aiion.' A fi~1Cere worfhippel: in
the Church of Eng!<1l1ll 'pkadsguilty when he looks at the" Rule,"
and takes his eye /1'OIil it 10 God, for to incline his heart to w<llk
worthily of the vocation wherein he has been ca ]led by his grace~
,
Upon the whole, thi~ Trau before l.il..~s fuchf'a piece of rib~ldrr~,
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ili~lt it carries with it a' fad pi~~lre of the deplor;~ble 'ignorance
of numbtJ:s of IhereligioniGs of theprefent day; and,if a believer \V,as
not fixed upon the Rock of Ages, fuch rra(h of opinions lDull, eyeutu,.
~tl:~· unfetde his mind in .revelation, and make him th'irik the whole ,1
1li~1 e del'llGop, anda trick ofart a;ad hypocriCy.
THE GO S P L, )\1 A G A Z I NE. '
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All Attempt tQ illuflrate thoft Articles

if the ChurchoJ England 'W1'tichthe

Calvinijls impl"Operly confideI' as Cah"Jini/};w!; in Eigh.t Sermo1H,
preached be/oret/le Univel/it] 0/ Oxford int!/e y,m' 1304, at tIle: Le".
turefounded by J. Barnpton, M,A. By Richard Lawrence, LLD.
,
(Continued from page 365, va\. i.)' ,:'
,
ALL ihminianifm, felf righteolJfuefs, al'l'd unbelief, arife totally fj'om
wrong o9iions of God's love to' his' p.eople. DL L::wrence, with a
number of our miftaken teachers, 'fl:uOlble here at this rock of offence ;
hence follow every dMnnahle dcvict"and error, 3~ Jikewife the mort
grofs mifconceptio;Js of the doctrines held fonh illlh'e Volume of Reve~
!ation. The groundwork ])1'. Law1'cnce Ins to (llpporr bi,s " Attempt'"
i~, that the love of Grld is manifeHed toevery inJividnal o(tbc hlllnan
race; and, as (001l as that individual is epifcopally baptized, be is thcn
enrolled among tile elea: of God; ,that he is then regellelated, and
hecomes' a ne'.v creature, oi', in the exprc[s d\~lineation of the poorhtind
Editor of The Briti f11 Critic, " we are, made innocent lambs and' harmIt/i inqtfenjiveJhecp!" Asfoon n5 the ceremony of baptifm takes place'
we are then left to il:and 6n our own legs, and, if we do Ilot exert our
free-will powers when we come to years of di[cretion; or;, in the
words' of Mr. Daubeny,if wc do not perform the conditions, of our,
baptifl'nal.covcl1Jl1t, our falvation will not til1a~ly take place. Mr. "VefIcy, cOllfin-gcrman to the/aid gentlemen, w,ho !lood equa4y upon their
;.~r()llnd, has left it upon record, ,. that there is a 'general fu.fliciency of
pardon, grace, and happinefs provided for all mankind, which ,it is left
w themfelves to accepr or refufe.',' St:rely, if our accept<Lnceor refufal
of this general provifion be left to olojdvcs, who, but oU1:1~lves are
elltitled to the pra~(e and credit of f:!Ivatioll? On the fuppo/Jlion that
thefe Arminian notions arc onhodox;'how unjuJ1: was the primitive
,hurch in ftigmatizing Peiagius &ith he refy, for allerting, that God
lOlillh: us man, hut that we make ourfe1v,es good ones! for it grace itkif cannot renew a Ooner lInlefs the iinncr himfclfgivc leave, the iJllner ~
ii tenewed, may, and in juftice oU/!,ht, to thank himfelf for his renewal:
li!lce, had he I'C/u.fed·to comply, gt:ace had r;lade a fruitlefs attempt, and'
I,e:, perGftingin his noncompliance, l11urt and wo:.dd ha ye gone llnre'lIcwed to his grave. Upon this princiille; whicIJ runs throughout the
\'i hole of [his reverend BamptDn Lecturer's Difcourfes, all meo\are, in
I,(,int of grace, offered alike, and the difference between one and anoliler is owing rothe refpeC'cive will of each.
One lTlay addrets God
:I'lllfi\Y"-",LQTd; I, aditJit(cd and,improved rhygrace when another
,1i,\ llt~tl1,er:th()llg~'~emig1'lt ba\:'c dO,ne both as well as I, and I had
: 'i" }lIIiejlowilr v/reJujing which he had; therefore I deferve more than:
h,.· ,~" and fo) I~q dOlrbt,h"e would, raking thefe Arr:ninian tenets of thr:
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Do6tor's into the account: that man can not only, before converfion,
a.ccept or refufe the. grace of God; but, after he has be~n fa toward!y
as to accept it, and fuffered himfelf to be cunvened by it, he ,Hill Hands
hv virtue of his own faithfulnefs, and can, if he fo pleafe, Irlake fhip\vreck of all. and unCOltV/lrt himfelf again whenever he choMes. We
fhudder at the blafphemy with which our pi-etended prie/ls of the
Church of England reprefent the Almighty Spirit as a fervant, which
men can take and turn off with pleafure. For, ifit fa happens, for it
is all a CHANCE, that the fame free-will, Which accepted of grace,
mould retain it fillaily, thisfure1y mull add to the obligation con/erred
on God, arid render merit itfelf doubly weritorious. Thus we fee the
true genius of that doctrine which Dr. Lawrence, and other of his
brethren, would palm upon the Bible; the Anglican Church, and our
Reformers, that atlified in raifing the fabric of the Church of England.
and to whom he apjleals, fhall be his antagonif! on the prefent occaflan, to ihip him of his tinfeHed covering, fo as to expofe him nakedly
to view, to his abfolute difcomtlture. The reader will perceive, under
the broad pencil of this plain artill, a Ihiking picture, in Dr. Law-,
rence of hideous diHortion, that cannot efcape obfervation. And, as
this is a fubjeCt of weighty conlideration, in which everyone is deeply
interefied, we find, while wc are writing, an increafing folicitude to
avoid every winding maze anu labyrinth of incomprehenfion ; fo that the
mafs of our readers may have no wrong bias from mifreprefentation,
but form a folid judgment of the matter in queilion; a doctrine which
{ufpends the efl-e6t of divine infiu.ence on the .."i(l of the creature.
Merit, and free will arc two links of one and the fame chain; and
mutually infer one another. But we would alk. there gentlemen., 'Vho hatIJ pnvented, or been bejOf'tlwnd'with ME," fays God, et that,·
1 Jhouldupay him.2" What a do6trine muft. that of free-will be, wo
mean in the Arminian fenfe, here laid down, as importing a power of
felf determination to fpiritual good, which in its neceff'ary antI genuine
tendency, leads us to defpife and exult over our feHow creatures; nay,
which is Hill worfe, authorifes us to challenge pdditional grace, and
flnalftlvation, at the hand of the high, the holy, and the bleifed God!
Does Dr. Lawrence's religious views hide pride from man, and give
glory to whom it is due; is it that which caufelh.all human loftinefs
to be laid low, and the Lord alone to be exalted? Surely ~he Apollle
makes much better of it, when he alkii.that foul-humbling. and God~
exalting quetlion-" Who makeththee to differ, .,.",..~",,"b', wllo di/.
tinguiJhes thee;" that is, by givjng grace to thee. while fomany others
are without it: and" What hail thou which thou didfl not receive
from God. and if thou didfl receive it, why dofi thou 'u'v"......" carry
thJ.felfproudly, .",.q·... ~r"~"'v, not as a receiver, or like one, who has himfelf acquil'ed or de/erved grace, inlleao of receiving it as a gift, and
a matter of mere gratuitous diltinguiihin[. bounty?" I Cur. iv, 7.
c, The Son q\lickens whom he will," fays c..:hrill. "No," fays Dr.
Lawrence. and our Arminians, " whoever will, may quicken himfe1f."
Reader! which art thou 1l10ll difpofed to belieeve!
We have follo\ved this gentleman in a former N\ln~_er, arid contro'"
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velted fcveral of his rafh and unfounded a{fertiol1s, which have appeared
to us to have been uttered,without the leafi fhadow of plauHbility,; and
ir' In ufi {hike an attentive perufer that, while he profe{fes his attac1'n:nent
to, the fyfiem of ourvenefable Rerformers, his whole faculties are hnmured in the Pclagian ahd Anninian herefy. The gran(l hypothe{Js;
as ",'e have i'emar~ed, on which he 'attempts to raife his pharafaipl
bab!e. is upon Baptifm : for he fays-" The confirmation of all that
he has advanced thall flmply refer to the baptifmal fervice which everywhere proceeds upon, the principles he hl1S fuggelted. " We are taugbt."
he fays, " the benignity of our gracious Creator towards us all, with-'
out difiillC!ion, his ELECTION of us as Chrifiians; and his fubfequent
rejeflion only of thofe; who, p,:>lIuted by vice, divefl: themfelves of that
facred character." The baptifmal fen'ice, he goes on to fa y. "efpe~
cially a{ferts, lhat the good will of our heavenly Father is equal towards all who are brought to his holy baptifm : that he favourably
receives them, ~lldembraccs them in the arms 0f his niercy, gives unto
them the bleffings of ETERNAL life, and makes them partakers of his
heavenly kingdom; fo that the baptiud are alfo faid to he regenerated,
with the Holy Spirit, and made his children by adoption;" and, to be
more explicit, the Doctor fums up all, by faying, that the baptized l, are
admitted into the number of the children of God and HEI'itS of everlafiing life."
,
From thefe rafh, and we muG: a{fert, licentious, notions, l\1effrs.
Lawrence. Daubeney, Law, and allthofe who rank on the Arminian
fide of theology, draw all their pefiilential errors; namely, univerfal
errors, free-will; univel'fal redemption, and the defectability of grace,
to the total denial of our electon in Chrill:, before we had either done
gooJ or ,evil; juG:ificati6n by faith, irrcfpective of works. and tIte final
perfeverance of the faints, being kept by the power of GodfrCimfinalIy falling,
Let us come from Dr. Lawrence's a{fertions of what baptifm is to
falls, to the Jeripturel, and to the views of ollr Reformers.
Look at an infant, as Coon as it can, p(:rceive' oranriculate, and then
make an enquiry, where are the effe,,:ts of being enrolled among lhe eject
of God, and being regenerated and made' a parta-ker of E 1j ERN AL LI FE.
Try the e~periment.' l;lr. Lawrence, lollow the infant, fiep by /lep!
through chIldhood, Into the paths of yqnth, and from thence to manhood,and will' it not HriClly appear, that all the privileges he were
n1ade partaker of at the font, and all the profeffion of Chrifi made for
them there by its bondfmcn, that the former was a mere n'ulity. and
the latter hypocrify, and their prpfe{fed badge,Of Chrifiianity an ilJufion.
J ndeed, we fhall find that this new birth has not even the virtue to
produce fo much as a'moral change!
\,
\,yhat thanks are due to God for this enroJmentof his, and embracing the linner i,n the arms of his mercy, according to this view of
things, if the fubjeH thereof is left to ratiFy, it, and make it effeCtuall
Let [he impartial, and every reflecting mind J~termine. Thefe imaginary and tee~le befiowments, which may be'effe~ual" or not, jull as
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man pleafes, :1l1d which the Doctor a.iferts ;.Ire given in common to ~'~j
mcn; this fuafive grace, whicb the j\rminians are very ready to acknowled<7c, is ti-eCjlJently foiled and ball'bl by the will, had Letter not havt.
bee~l offered or given, than given or offered to increaJe the t'ondemr;(j/ioN
of thure tlnt have it.
But we have not fo learned Chri{t; the regeneration of the foul
comes not hy baptifmal water, either in Jarcer or fmaller Cjuantities.
lVfcll l11ight confecrate an oceal) of water, and be fprinklcd with it, or
v1unge themfel yes into ir, Hill" the .lEthopian cannot change his !l<in".
nor the leopard his [pots.". To he regenerated, is to enter into a 11ew
Hate of iiFc; the foul is tran{]ated out of darkners into {he k inr-clom of
God, and fa united to the Son of God, that it is a memher of 1:~s body,
of hi.s Belh, and of his bones. The Holy Spirit takes poflef1Jon fo as
thereoy to make it a partaker of the Jivine nature; in {hart, Jefus is the
life of all its confo]ation, peace, righteoufnefs, joy, hope, and felicity.
,Upon thefe truths, which are reve~tled in the Scripture, and which are
as clear as a fun-beam toa 1'((11 rcgencrateJ foul, t:IC enemies of Chrif1;
put the man: hla[phemous cunlhuctions, ar,d fritter them a"va y into
mere fpeculative moonlhine notions; the tealon is ohvious, hecaufe
they.have never been qegotten, nor quickened, nor broughrforth from
darknefs into light. To rum up the whole: as a natural birth brings
a child out of inaCtivity and infcnlibility into a {tate of life, fo baptiflU
is a FIGURE, or S!(;NllrtCATION of a fpiritualbirth; and, whe.re
this ",:olly takes place, it brings a fuul out of a flalC of fin, wrath :lIld
(:ondcmnation, into a divine and heavenly life in Chrili Jefus: a life
m:vcr to he FORI·EtTE]) or LOST, but thall be as a well of watq~
bubbling up into cternal jife.
'
What can be a fitter .emblem of the purifying agency of tIle Holy
Spirit, than water, which is of a c!eanfing nature? The promife of
God is- that he will pour clean warer upon his people, and they jlr.all
pe cleail; and the confequence of whir~ will be-" I ,viII caufe you
to walk in my {tatutes, and do. them " Our ble(l(~d Lord dedaresthat " Except a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdcm of God;" hut, to underltand this (Impl¥ of w.ater,
would be to confound the whole rcope of 04:/ Lord's rcafolling upon
it: thel'efore we will fay of h,tprifm what the Apoltle rays of circum.
cilion. "He is not a Chril1ian who is onc outwardly; neither is that
the true baptifm which is omw;lld in the I1cfh,'IH1t he is a Chrirtian who
is one inwardlY'; and baprifm reprefents the fprinkling of theheart~
whore praife is not of men but of·God." Rom. ii. 28, 29. Though
baptifm in it[elt is but an .externaJ onlinance, yet, be it remembered.
God can, jf it pleafcs him. ordain firength and perfetr praife even out
the mouth of babes and fucklings. "Therefore gather the people,
fanCtify the congregation; a!femble. the e!derl>; gather {he children,
and thofe that fuck the breans," and deJicate [hem to the Lord.
The Church of Rome fm1 po[es, tha.t th.e multiplicity of facramcnts
confer fpirilual grace, but nunc of our. reformed chllrche.s a{ferr, that
any facred rite, be it what it Olay, can, of itfclf" bcl10w one reno_\~ating princilJle. As the Spirit of God blDweth vibere it 1i11eth, that
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adol able Agent 'often condefcendeth to biers, in a peculiar madile~.,the
ordinances of his own appointment in their adminiflrations ;~nd
fometillles defers hi:; gracious operations without them. The Chul'ch.
of England acknowledges, in direCt oppofirion to Dr. Lawrence, that
the rite of baplifm is only an oUI'u.iard 7.iijiblejign, performed by water,
which is de[cripti\'e of an inward antI fpiritual grace; and repeats, that
it is only a fign Of pI1ofefIioJ], and mark of difference, as alfo a fign
elf regeneration, or new birth; and, Iikewife, aBens, in her baptilinal
ferv ice-" That \~Iherever the Holy Spirit is given, they are made heirs
of everlaf:l:ing falvation by the gift of the Holy Ghoft;" and, fo far
from f I!'J ALL Y falling awa y from their itedfaltnefs, as our Arminian
priefls allow, the exhortation (ays, they CONTINUE by the HOLY
GHOST fervants of Jefus Chrift, and OBTAIN his pramifes; and, by
what is faid in her baptifmal fervice, the church afferrs, 'ihat the ,,\'ork
of falvation is }1E~UN, CONTINUED, and ENDED by the influence
-of the Holy Gboll. Alas! where is free-will !
The venerable Prelate, Latimer, in unifon with his own fen..
til)H'nts, and thofe of Calvin, and the reit of his brethren, rayS,
" Except a man be born from above, he cannot fec the kingdom" of
,God: he muft have a regeneration. And what i, tbis regcneration ?
It is NOT TO BE CHRISTENED IN WATER, as thefe firebrands, the
l>apifts would have it. "How," the Bithop goes on to fa~', " is it to be
expounded ?" He an[wers, " St. Peler theweth, not by mortai.feed.
but by immorlal." What is this immortal feed? By the word of thtJ
living God-by the word of God preached and opened. Thus cometll
in our new birth *." Happy days, whcn fuch men adorned the head.
pons of our Britilh Ifr4le) !
As faCts are Ilubborn things, and faas here are fo cvident, and the
references we have already given; in a late Review, refpecling the
principles of our Reformers, have been fuch as ought to aecafion the
blufh to ariCe in the place offalfehood. vVe have here alfo exhibited
with impartiality, thofe fixed ancl fcttled points in exprefs, undeniable
written terms: not ihuffiing, to be dillorred, but with thofe irrevoca.
ble hounds ami limitations which cannot be deniecl, nor admit ·of a.
doubt.
.
Our readers, we trull, will have patience· with our prolixity: for we
cannot find a delire in our hearts to kave this Bampton Lectuler ill
the perilous itate of drowning, and he himfelf catching at Ilraws,
while we would endeavour to give an helping hand to fave him from
link ing.
.
He lays a very great Ilre(s on this-that the Church, of which he
i~ a prieit, cannot be Calviniaieal; becaufe -'he intimates, thar, after
we have RECEIVED the Holy Gho!!, wc may DEPART ti:om grace.
As this is the giant's club in hand of an fHminian, let us come to ihe
combat with the Sword of tbe Spirif, and the doctrines of the church:
She certainly holds with the Scripture and with. Catvin, that a
Chrillian may " depart" from his former Iledfallnefs, but departing,
and finally falling, are very different. It is ,111 acknowledged truth,
" Sec, Latimcr's S<:Uilons, page J8 S.
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by all Calvinills, th~t a man may fall, and fall finaliy fro~ a profeffion of C111iflianity; aml, in the language of the creed, "perijh everlajlingly:" bur furely, Dr. Lawrence, thefe are not the" vdfels if
Ilonolll"," 'which the I 7th AI;ticle mentions, which God "(ccretfy
DECREED to DELIVER from craft and damnation," thofe u:hom lze
has chofin in Chr'iJl 0 U l' of mankind, tlze called accO/'ding to his IlurpoJe
by his Sftirit worlfin{ in due feajim, who, through rJaa, obl'Y the calling"
Pray obftTve here, and Jet it be particularly nl.ticeJ, ir is nor faidby
their perfoming the conditions, or by their voluntary concurrence,
but THROUGH GRACE, they obey the calling-" tlley beju/lijied freely,
they be made the]om if God by adolztion, they be rru(de like the image 'of
Chrifl, they 'walk religiol!fly ill good works." Now let us, for ever,
clinch the nail: how, or by what method, does this grace oper~,te?
The Church of EI1",lan(1 replies, ill more energetic language than
Calvin u[(~s on the fubjcCt, " IVe lzave no POWER to do gOGd works,
plea./llIt and acceptable to God, without the gTace of God, b)' C/li'ijt 7~ru,s
preventing us, TH""T WE MAY HAVE A GOOD WILL, AND WORKING WITH'US WHEN wE HAVE THAT GOOD WILL."
Now, who
but muft fee, but that the concurrence of the will is the work of gr~ce ;
and the power to make that wili elt"eCtual is of grace a1fo? ExaCl.ly to
the fame purpofc is the ColleCt for E,it1er-day; "We humbly b~/Ccch
thee, that, as by thy Jpecial grace jzreventing UJ, THOU dqfl. PUT into
our minds good dejircs; .fa by thy CONT IN U A L help we may bring the
fame to good ejfcfl." . Obferve again, on tHe other hand, Article 17th.
" So curious {/(ld carnal perJons LACKING THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST,
70 have conti~iually before their eyes, the fentence of God's jzredfjiination
is a moJl4a~igerouJ dov.mfall." So that we fee, to the,total difcomfittire
of all Anninians and felf julliciaries, that the the Church holds
that the difference between eleCtion and. non-election, is a WITl-IHOLDI~G the gift of the Spirit, and that that gift is at the alone difpo.
fal of U n d . '
From whence fuch an opinion can be maintained, either from the
Scriptuves, or our Reformed Church, that a "egenerated foul may finally
periJh, ~ve cannot fee.' That a real believer may fall, hinory and experience mufl evince; and that fuch will turn ;lIld repent, we haNc
the like fuffrage; but as this repentance can only pl'OCecd from or be
an effcCt of thr, free grace of God, it makes nothing for an abfiracted or voluntary concurrence, nor againfl: the fwt'Ct and (onifol table
doctrine of eleSion God play, and does [uffer his e/efl to fall, but he
is bound by pr,'mife and oath, to raifethem u'p again: and this feems
to be the Hiain point which the loth Article eflabli{hes,
U pan the whole, this apoftolic church acknowledges, that the condition of man is fuch that he cannot turn and I,repare himfelf hy his
own natural fl:rength and good works to faith and calling upon God,
and th:It.works done before the grace of Chrifl db not make men meet
to receive grace. So, likcwifc, the apl)l1le Pajll, that God commende'h
his lcive to us, "inthat, while we were vct fii1l1ers, Chi'ill died for US."
The PJ'ophet teflifies thar God faith, " I ~rp found of them that fought
not after mG." The P[almifi, in the fame ral1g~la~e, .rays, that" '1 he
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Lonl fays to ,r.is Lord, thy people ,!hall be willing in the day of ()ly
power:" alftt the Captain 9f our Salvation fays, that" No tilal1 call
comet<~ me except the }~atfier draw him." From ale which, and many
9thcr Gmilar paffages, i.t appeal.. s.. , tha.r our filjl motions towards q~
are foldy and alone an operation of God: and if the love of G;od wa
fuch, that he fent his Son to die for, us, whilfl in open rebellion again
him, in every thought of the heart, in every word of the tongue, and i~
every action cif lite, and fir/! }t;eks us, draws us to him, moves, an
makes us wiflillK to do good, byhis own omnipotent power, and his ow
free grace; is it rea[on,t~1Ie that he will then leavc us: n,ly, rather, i,
it not likely, from the nature ,of the cafe, thal he having ,worked in
a will; that he will, by the fame omnipotent power, enable us al[o to do I
',\lhat !lull be pleaiing in his fight, giving gr<l':e upon grace? It'deed, \
is it not more likely, lhat he, who out of his pure love and frce ~:;l ace,
when we had nothing to r<:commend us, who firll movr.:J u' l(l tnrn \
to him and to do his will" and, fa far, has made us p'eap\ig IIi bis IJg i " ,
fhould give us fl1rthel: help to do his wil), and make us more deliJ':httul
to him; rather, than that himfelf, that having bec>.un the goor.!.'. ');!zm
us, fhould then leave it to our corrupt free. will whether or no it lIiodd
be completed?
If the Triune God hath laid the fche:ne of man's rcdemption, if tbe
Father Italh approved of it, and therehy manifel1:ed him[e1f righteous
as well as the jl1rtiticrof the ungo,lly; if the Son hath effected this
gracious work entirely without our concurrence, why.ihould we not
think the Spi,rit performs his part, that of our fanClificatioll, without
our ·concllrrency alfo? why may not Almighty'power work how and
when it pleafes, <Jnd upon ,,,ham he, in infinite 'wifdom, fees fit? who
dare reply againH God? If we poor, lllOrt.fightcd mort<lls, pre[ume
to in<luire concerning the ways and purpofes 'of God, let us inquire
with the greatel1: humility, and, on recollecting our own unworthinefs,
let us fay: "Let God do what he will; he is righteous ill all his
ways 1" .
As we are drawing to a conclufion, we mun notice a circnmftance,
which, among a ml~ltitl1de of others, received our di[approbation, in
thefe Leaures of Dr. Lawrence's; namely" the c1afling of Melan8hon, and ranking him in the fame honourable lit!: of our magnanimous' Reformers. He certainly Jeferved that reprehen/lon wljich
Luther fo juflly :gave him, for his bafe timidity antI ductility; which
even made him fo flexible, at one time, as to difpen[e with a part of
the holy fcripcures to pleafe a: libidinous king! This coward ought to
ha vc been placed in the background, inl1:ead of being a )JrOminCnl
i'igure on the DoC!()r's canva[s,
.
\Ve {hall now take our leave of Dr. Lawrence, and finifh in Ol /Imiladl:rain with which he dafes his Lectmes; namely, that w~ perceive,
witll much concern, and feel, with fame indignation. that thefuhje-Sts
w·hich have been conGdered in thefe Lectures. the Creed of the Church
of England has been ignorantly mifconceived, or maliciouOy mifrcp;efcnted, Contemplated as the inflexible advocate for free-\vill, llniverfal ~race antl redemp'tion, tho, Socinian al1llArmini~ln ill particular
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have been often the detrat:l:ors of her unfullied truths. at1cl'~mputing to
her their obnoxious opinions, fo as to hold he:" up to gen~ral fcorn and
detefl:ation. The prcfbytery D,:lllheney attempts to maKe her ll:andards
equivocal; Bifhop HorDey, in conjunCtion with other ratellites, make$'
her dodrines a mere nullity; and Dr. Lawrence, rowing in the fame
11Oar, advances 'to the fame point, in charging; the Reformers with ob.
11OXious iwinciples, which were abhorred and dcteitcd by them. In the
midll: of fuch grols perVerlions and prevarications, kt us not, on thefe
accounts, abaJldon h~r glorious doctrines, yvhich afe written, as it were,
upon a rock, \vitll a pen of a, diamond, or e;afe to vindica t~ her real
fentimellts; ·but f;1[her per-revere in our eftort:i, with the b.rmnefs of
'men, willl the zeal of an apoflk, the temper of a Chr,Uian, and the
urbanity of civilized polilhed n~t'n; fupported by the confoling affurance. that truth will not hallg tOI ever fufpcllde:\ between calumny and
falfehood, but will, at length, a£[t:rt its genuine charaCter,' Non femper
jU'l1dcbi/ in/er la/rones Chrijlus; refi.rgc/ aliquando crucijixa vcrilas. '
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that fin is removed, the suilty cleared, the wretched and miferabJe
made happy, and the nearefl: ami fweetefl: communion with GU(!
enjoyed by a redeemed foul with inefFable delight! Such is ~he gofpel, the minifl:ry of the gofpel, and its glorious effeCts; and [hofe mea
who fpeak ·fuch things declare plainly that they have boen with Jefus.
and, whether with pen or tongue, are moll honourahly engaged in thac
evidently important office, which entitles them to the attention, and is
fure to procure th,,:m the refpeCl: and affeCtion, of God's dear children
who are called by divine grace. ImpreiIed \vith the fCJrce of thefe
obfervations in perufing this N umber of " The ):v.ngelicaL Magazinc," I have been led to afkmyfelf: " Is my motive good in making
relnarks 011 this periodical . Work?" and I have the happinefs., confcientioufly. to reply, " That I have nNhing in lIiew but the glory of
Chrifl::" From which another qudlion immediately 'arifes: "Is
Chrifl alone gl<irified an<l exahed ill this popular Publication? does it
con(a:n glorious records of his bleeding love, proclamations of his
grace; and does it fend forth the reviving odors of his unconditi~na/'
promifes, which are never-failing, to his own difl:inguil11ecl people /"
1t dON riot; but,' on the contrary,. breathes the very fpirit of }elfrighleoufnefi; and can anfwer no other purpofe, than, ill its general
contents, to feed that ambition and enmity of heart by which proteifors
are fighting againfl: God and his truth.
.
.
In an e!fay, entitled, "The Excellency of the Chrifl:ian Religion~
as a Source of national Happinefs," fpeaking of tlie religion of Chriil,
the Writer tells us: ".W ithout refpeceof perfon$ or offices, it delivers
its precepts to the world with fanctions which none but the Deity call
give, with threatenings, whofe terrors, and with promifes, whofe invi:ations are equally extended to all: it addre!fes itfclf to the confcience
and judgment of e,very man, and-, where the corrupting influence of
prejudice has not prevailed, it carries convillion witlt it." ,"Ve are
lIe re told, "it delivers his precepts to tile world;" whereas Je[us hath
raid, " My kingdom is not of this world, I pray' not for the world :"
ll1d the Holy Ghoil faith to thofe to whom Chrill hath delivered his
:lrecepts, and ilpon whofe hearts they are written, " Ye are of God,
ittle children, and the whole world lieth in wickednefs." God hath
~vidently difl:iriguilhed his people from the reO p,Ht of mankind, and
lever intended that tjIC world at large {hould difcern the tllings of the
~jtiril: and when this Efi~yifl: tells us, that "the t!lreatenings and
>romifes of God are equally extended la all," he tells us plainly, {hat he
s acquainted with neither in his own foul.. For every babe in CI~.riH:
~nows right well, that the tIJrealenings of God, the terrors of which :he
lllce felt in his confcience,' cannot extend to thole who- are in Chrifl:
!crus, RQIlI, viii. 1. and that the jlromleJ' of God are only to the chilIren of t'romife, whom the Lord our God jhall call, Rom. ix. 8;
\Cts ii. 39: and eVCl) tllefe cannot enjoy the promifes till they are
Irought home to Jefus, and thePromife Maker renders them fweet to
heir fouls." 't. Peter, I, 3, 4·
This Writer alfo mon pointedly militates againfl: the Spirit's work,
I Ca ying, ,. Where ~he con'upting influence of prejudice has notpre-
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vaiJed, it carries conviflionwitlt it. 'vVho can convince of fin but
the Holy Ghofl:? but here /Iis honour is given to anodJer; namely, to
Religion! and bis name, his pcrfon, and office, treated wi,h tdtalnegleEt.
throt;ghout the Effay, ,:Dd almon: throughout the whole NU'mber! III
fac~, that honour and praifc, due alone (0 the" God of Eternal 'Salnti on, is, matt iniq uitouDy, afcribed to the p~ety, virtue', rdlitude, and
duties of the creature! In plain and undiiTembling terms "ve are told,
,that1he gofpel is no more than a "fyf\em of ethicS!" only with this
I difFt,ence: this Conefpondent is willing to c1Jow that it is fupcriorto
I ,all other fyf\ems of niorality; for he fays, fpeaking of fome paiTages
lof fcripture, which he has been quoting, "They breathe the benevo/Ience of the Divine Mind, and ale alone fufficient to CJbbli{h the
, fuperiority of the religion of J dus 0ver every other fyttC'nI of ethics
I
which the Hrongefl:' efforts of lJllaffilted rearon have prcfenled to the
world." He does not fay tbat the religion of Jefus is exalted ahove
everyjjflem of ethics, for then he would have very juf\ly dillinguit'hed
between goel/imfs and morality; but he fays over every other fyl1em,
making it 110 better than an exalted fyf\em of virtue, a code of moral
maxims, upon the obfctrvanee of which ,men obtain the divine favour
and are admitted into eternal glory! this looks very mueh like going
Over to the Arians and Soeilli{m~. I really am extremely unwiil:ng,
M r. Editor, to put any kind of falfe glufs or miiinterpre,tation upon
this Effay; hut ,IS we hear nothing of tht: hlcclling Crofs, the flaughtered Lamh, the great Atonement, fufpiciol1S will naturally arife, that
the W riler mull he ignorant of the wa y of falvation by ChriCt alone,
or (0 ddlilute of love 1o our dear bleeding Lord as to be unconcerne(~
for his honollt and glory. For is it to be fuppofcd, that a man of God,
who knows his need of Cb~il1, by feeing and feeling his heart hlack
3'S hell by fin, can purpofely write an EiTay on the Religion of Jefus,
and leave out the main objeCt, the portion, life, and delight of'his hean,.Chrijl JeJus him/df? impnffible I "\Vhere a man's treafure is there
will ,his hear.t be alfo." If a faved {inner, to whom Jefus is all and
everything, write upon religion, Chril1 will be his, animating theme;
if he fpeak upon religion, Chrif\ will be his foul-triumphant topic.
What can pi.lOr ruined {inners do without Jefus? not/ling! what are
they without him? nothing but ./in and miJer;! Will a fuperior
fyCtem of ethia foothe the oefponding mind, and ponr healing balm
into the mortifying wounds of a defpairing finner? How will it
found, in the ears of one who knows that he is nothing, and can
,00 nothing but fin, to be told, that Jcli.1S Chril1has introduced and
'eHablifued a fvf\em of ethics far fupcrior 10 all other fyfl:ems; Ihis
contains bright ('xampl~s for him to copy and holv preceptR for him
to jlcrjQl'm! Such a declaration would add affliction to his bonds;
he would receive the informarion as a fentenceof death; and, ,if grac'e
did not prevent, believing fuch dotlrine to be true, would link to the
blackeJ1 defpair.
'
,
But it rejoices my foul to be well affured, that the goJPe! if
is a declaration of free grace, in ""hieh the Lord requires nothing
fron) the hands of the !inner, but declares that he hath ble{fed him witl~
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all fpiritoual bldli.i1gs in Chrift; that he asks the !inner for none. of his
duiies and once-hoafled obedience, but, having redeemed !him fi:om all
iniquity, 11c takes him by the hand, and leails him to the fountaiQ,_of
Immanuel's blood for the healing of his wounds, which )link ana ~re
corrupt. ThrOugh this precious bleeJing Chrill the foul finds, by rich
experience, that every immortal bleffing flows infinitely free, proceeding from the grand Source of ew'na!love. How are the finners' "iew$
now altered concerning his falvation! fcenes of love and wonder are
difplayed in the face of Jefus with [uch overpowering charms~' that his
heart di{folves ,with repentance and returning affeCtion: the beauties of
free grace have overcome him, Jefus hath made a conqueft ~ the heart
of fione is taken away, and the ~nner made willing in the day of
God's power j he teafeth from his own works and enters into rell in
Jefus, who worketh all his works in him: his views of fdlvation are
• altered indeed! he once thought he had much to do for God, but he is
now cominced that it is gloriouily the reverfe, the Lord has done great
things for film; and that he has nothing to do but to love and adore,
wor/llip -and admire, and to enjoy, by the fweetefl communion, him
who died for him on Calvary and is rifen again for his jufiification.
To fueh a faved tinner our mOl'alz'zing, Evangelical gentlemen may
talk as long as they pleafe about a fuperior " fyflem of ethics!" h~
knows the gofpel to be the.JlOwer of God, am) not of man, unto falva- I
tion j and to fueh an heaven-born foul, 1 am perfuaded, that the
" Evangelical Magazine." in its general coments, mull be equally as
UI:fcl7./ory and ullJatisfallory as the writings of the ancient moralijis.:
beca,ufe.. (though there .may be a fe.w exception_s)' even when they fp~a)c
of ChrISt, they make hUll what he IS not unto hIs people, by reprefentllig
him. as holding out ~ffers of grace and overt1!ft's if mercy to all.' whereas,
the foul taught of God knows that grace is confined to the eleCt:
body of Christ, that he lTI<lkes them willing in the day of his power;
and that, in all age." the dellion hath obtained it, and the rest are
blinded. Your's, for truth fake,
(JIinglOIl, Feb. 19.
BOANERGES.
'tHE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

POETR Y.
GOD's CARE OF HIS PEOPLE. Thefe, Itep by itep, he gently dra,<s,
Jer. xxix,.

11.

'\V H re N man partook forbidden fruit
How dreadful wu, our cafe I
And God had left us in it, but
H~ thoughts were thoughts of peace,
There are a few, to him foreknown, '
\V hich here he calls by grace;
By which he {hews, lOat, to his own,
His thoughts are thoughts of peace.
'Tls needfui they repent. have faith,
Their num'rous {ins confers;
And thefe he'll give fure as he faith
His thoughts are, thoughts of peace.

No. Il.-VoL. I1.

And 'helps when in dithefs ;
They'!l furely perfevere, becaufe
H is thoughts are thoughts of peace.
His thoughts toward his children tend
,To bring to heav'nly blifs;
.
To give them this expected end
His thoughts are tllolight5 of peace.
BLlt vainly onc who never prays
J 0 h,-aY'o expeas a place,
:For unto fueh God never fays
Hi. thoughts are thoughts of peace.
September 1806.
J. B. T, D.
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RELIGIOUS, LIT~RARY, A:<D PHILOSOPHICAL INTELLIGENCE.
The g r,,,t work of toleration is 1l ill
eOnr;IlU('n up"n the continent; the Prince
'Primarc' at F,ancfort, following the cxIlmple of the Emperor of the Flench,
ha"ing pa!Ted a law to put an cnd to all
humillar;ng diHinctions among the Jews
of that city; Ihey h~"e addrelfed the
foll<)"'Jng to the Grand Sanhedren at
Paris.

" MR.

PRES1DENT,

.. ''le can no longer maintain a filence
CI'llltrary to our wilhts ann feelings.
The con\'oeat;on of the alftmbly over
,which you prd;tle, had, fro!1l the 'firll,
infpired liS with joy and fhmering bopes.
Your anfwers to the quefiions of the
'Great Monarch have excited our jutT:
admirat;on; they dlfplay 10 our view,
,men penetrated at once by the true rpirit
of religion and ,the duties of virtuous
'citizens; in th'cm we perceive the in'tegrity of honell negociators, animated
with rhat conciliating character liJ pro'per for relTlovin~ e"ery ,:dlir.nlty.
0< The IC';lelitcs diltriullted ",'er the
fllrface of the IlIllllcnteelllpile of France,
ha,1 alre;"ly experiencn\ the hal'pincf;' of
helng rell"red to lilt, !;Icrcd ,.i~hts of
lIature; the Gn,at Nation had already
brokcn the fetters of a people too long
cnlla\'C<I, and rellloved the barrier which
fel'arated them: from their brethren;
thc)' had reaored to th~t COUlltf)' du,fe
<lefenders whom before they had not
acknowledged, and ufeful citizens to the
Hate. Still the enjoyment 'of this incalculable benehr was fllujeCt to obllacl,'s, and it was refen'cd for thc immortal Napoleon to complete our happinds. His ral1 genius immediately faw
the ncceflity of purifying our religion
and reforming its abttfes. HOIVc\'tr, ,,,
do away ali f"fpielOn of his inrent1lJ<! ['J
make anv infrmgement llPOIl Olll ancient worlhip, he called yot.l, togcther
, tD deliberate wid. him, "1& a father with
,hi~ clnidrcn. refpdtillg y"ur dear.,ll interdls. Mav this great example pafs
beyond ,the limit, of his empire J may
his humanity eXlend o\',er ~II the earth,
and not produce a llcrile admiration, but
rhat laudable elllu'alion which may make
us refembie our allcellors! May the Arbiter of humal1' Ddtinies, lend a fa\'olll',
a\}!e ear ,m the plaintive cries I)f an
outra"ed nation t 0 Di\'ine Bounty! deil'11
once ~nore to beltow a prbpi:iolls j.,ok
upon O! nati'ln, furn-,erl)' tht objeCt of thy
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favour; i,;fpire the rtllers of the world;
and touch their heans in behalf of thy
people.
"And yOll, who have alfeinbled to
promore the happinefs of your brethren,
do nOt fulfer your zeal to rclax; f'cond
the fublime intentions of your augull
benefactor.
Jf rhe ignorant cenfure
yOll, rhe wife will load you with theii
benedictions; fi nilh the great wor k to
which you have been called; immortal
glory awaits the end of your career.
'Vc wouln wia, f"r your, afnllallcc .in
exprdiing our fcntlmems, our f~l'isfac
lion, and our ardent prayers for the
fuccefs of your labours., Accept as a
proof of the intere!! we take HI them,
our thanks, and ollr Itfpelts."
The London Medi,cal Society propofe
to confer the Fothergillian golJ medal
upon the ,authors, of Ihe belt e!Tap on
the followmg fllbjeCts;~etT:iOlls for they,ear 1807.-The
belt account,of the'epidemic fel'ers which
h"ve I'revailtd at feveral times in North
America, Spain, and Gibraltar, tince the
y,,~r 17')3, aMd whether they arc the
!;lIl1e, or diJl"ercnt dlfc;\(cs.
F or the ycar 1803.-"Vhat are the
helt ml'tlwds "I' prtventing and of curing
epidemic dyfCntry?
For ,the year' IH09.-\Vhat are ,the
criteri;e by which epIdemic ,.w;'rdels,
that are not infettious, may b~ dillinguilhcd fmm thofe that are?
For the year 1310.-What are the
qualities in the armorphere moll, to be
d_fired, under the "ariollS circurnfianccs
of pulmonary confllmption l
it has been lately recommended, that,
cxcepting the lancet en\ployed in vaccinarion, all the inllrllrnenrs of furgery
Ihould be dipped into oil at the moment
when they ale going to be ufcd; by
which method tbe pain of the fubject
operated upon will always be diminialed.
1t is recommended to make all inllrumenrs of a blood-heat, a little bdure the
operation.
. New editions, in 8\'0. nnd duodecimo,
d the \-Vorks of the Rev. John NewtUIl, reClor of St. M'ary \Voolnot!h
London, are in preparation.
,
TtJe Rev; Da\'id Bogue, of GofpoTl,
anr'. the Rev. James Btnnetl, of Rumfey;
are pl'eparinl,; a Hiilory of th,e Di!l'enters,
from the RevolLltion, to be pllulilhed by
fubfcription, ill four volllnles fuc~el:'
lively.
,Anew \'fork commenced with thi.
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_tntitled, The F-atnen; of the Eng· the common rules (Jf- arithmetic; they
(dh Cllllrch, or SeleCtions from the are inflrntren in the principles of the
\Vritings of the Reformers, and early Chriflian rdig,il.n and duties of morality;
Divines of the Englil/l' I'r<>te{tant are paraded with the men every S-unday,
Church.
The Series will - commence and marc bed with them to their re'fl't'c,
with the \Vorks of Tindal; and a num- tive phce.of ",oelhir. On Saturday the
ber will continue to be publililCd regu- mlf1:er has the bm's prerared for c)(larly on the firl! ,ray "f each fucceeding amirJation, and ~ny offittr who chofes to
attend may l:xamme them. They arc111011\ h.
An Hcb.ltw Bible is in hand, printed fn_rnifhed widl a leather cap, a jacker,
with a literal -an-l! interlinear Englifh and two pair nf cli,th tro\\-fers annually,
tran/latiou; it is more panicularly in- the parents rUt'ply -tbem with th'kS and'
tended for the inllruclton of the lewi!h thins. The expenf" of ,hige{labJilll1llcnt
youth in the knowledge of tl';e Old is defrayed by a very trifling' monthly
Ttdlam.ent; it will be neatly executed fnbfeription amongll tbe officers, in the
in 4tll. in numbers, at IS. each.
A follOWIng proportions; Field Officers, Ss.
\'Cry hberal fubf~riptjoll, raifed among each per mouth, C~ptains 6s. Lieuthe more opulent of the Hebrew nation tC-Dams 3S. En(igns H.-with thisflen(kr
refidellt in England, fupports tllis enen- fund they arc enabled to clothe and
cd ucate 40 boys.
five and unpn'cedented undertaking. Tbe Plllhfophical and other papers
-- In the prels, Brief Heads of Scrmons,
read to the Royal Societies of London,
by the late Mr. Pirie,.of ':'lewburgh.
An edition of Grotius de Verirate, Edinburgh, anti Ireland, as wdl «, thofe
with numerous correCtions of the text, made known by the Bath, Manchef1:er,
American, and other focieties; the comfrom the Clarendon prds.
Beaufobre's J ntroduEtion to the New munications to the Board of Agriculture;
Tef1:ament is reprinting at Cambridge, the fpecifieations of patents; the accounts
being ufed at that Ulllvcrfity as a Icc- of inventions, for wt.ich premiunis-have
been alprded by the Society of Arts;
ture botlk.
A new cdition of Solitude Sweetened, are every new faCt and (lifcovery inftrted
or Mifcellaneou, Mcditations on variom in the Englilh and foreign periodIcal
Religious SlIbjech, written in diltallt fcientific journals, and regl!larly abridgparts of the world, by Dr. lames ed as they appear, and their refpeCtive
Meikle.
\
' merits and defeCts faIrlv difclllfcd, in a
The 5th and lart "olume of The 'vVork recently commen~ed, entitled" Rew hole'Works of Arch bi lhop Leighton trofpeCt of. Philu/(Jphical, Mechanical,
Chemical, and AgriCldwral DlICoveries."
(Ogle's enlarged edillon.)
An J ntroduCtory Key to the Scrip. The "Vork is publilhed in <j uanerly
tures, with an Inqlllry into the Book Numbers, of which rhe {'eventh, price Ss;
of Genefis; intendecl as a Companion to appeared on the tst uf Februilry.
The comet expeCted to appear in the
the Bibliotheca Sacra.
A New DiCtionary on fubjc:Cts con- end of January was [een in the neighneCted with Religion, either as a leparate bourhood of Berwj~k, on Fridav the 30th
work, or forming a third volume to the ult. about three o'clock P.1\1. Tbis
Biblictheca Sacra; aAd the feeond edi- phenomenon, viewed only by the naked
tiOD of Mr. Buck '. Treatife on Religious eye, and when tberun was 1l1ining brighr,
Expericnce.
appeared to be about the fize of tbe moon,
Mr. John Thornhill, of Gatefhead, of a bright rc-d culonr, with brilliant rays,
in the county of Durham, intends to that dazzled the eyes of the fpet:tators ;
publilh, hy (ubfeription, a Trcatllc on had a train refembliQ~ a large fheet of
Britil11 Paf1:ure and Meadow Graffes: fire, but of a colour much darkcr thanlhe
3bout thirty kind of graffes will be de- body of the comet. It made its appear~
[eribed, and a rpecimen of each, having ance 10 the \\f elt , and preceeded with
311 the parts, rOOIS, leave~, ftem, and great velocity, about due Eall, towards
fpike,or panicle, will be given, together d~e German Ocean, where it quickly
with a fmall packet of the feed. of each dlfappeared! amidlt a kind of fog, with
plant. The price to fubfcribers will be whIch the lea was covered. Tl:is pheno, 55.
mellon was \,jlible for aboUl a minute,
In the Cavan Militia is eftablJfhed a during which it travelled "long the firmafchool for the education of foldiers fons; ment, apparentiy about the lpaccof ami!e.
they are tauj;ht to read and write, and It ilppeartd at an imlTIenfe diHallCC from
y~ar,
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the earth, nearly vertical to the fpeaator,
and a little to the north from the zenith
of Berwick.
A cheap fubfritute for Tea, more particularly recommended to the poore,'
clalTes of fociety.-\Vhite pea fe, baked in
a ov.en till they are brown throughout;
grind and boil them as you would coffee,
ur' rather more; when they are wat.n,
a fmall piece of butter will be nece{fa~y
to mix with them, to prevent their
lmrning•.

MAGAzINE.
lowing re mar¥.-, tranfiated from a French
newfpaper?
" If we read the diplomatic notes iffued by the ·French Minifhy for feveral
years paR,' we fhall f<e th3t they. have
alway. foretold the rdults which et'cnts
hav'e produced. The obti inacy of the
Cabinet of London, the blindoefs with
which it is f\ruck by i,s paHiolls, all its
fa1fe f~eculations, which argue narrow I
and feeble minds, are all evi(knt figns of
its decline. If the capitalifts of the
continent, who have placed their confiFOREIGN AND nOi\IESTIC INTEL- dence in Epgland, do 1l0~ perceive it,
LIGENCE.
they can only blame themlelves for the
The flames of war have not raged total ruin which awaits them ...·
with any remarkable violence fince our
Great preparations are making in
laft; the weather in Poland has ap- Turkey to commence the campaign
parently prevente<l the French from. againft the Rulfians. The French pa~
purfuing the Ruffians, and of comft: pers intimate that the Emperor of Auffrom profecuting.. the campaign; blit, rria, will make a common caufe With
on the other hand, the wear her becom- them, in order to, reflore the peace of'
ing fud<!P.nly frofty has promoted the Europe; and that he will permit 40,000
fuccds of the French in S\\'edifh Po- French troops to march througb his termerania. The unfortunate IT'onarch of rirory into European Turkey, to dnv'e
that country, probably blllld to his true I he RuHians from thence, and from all
interefls, has refufed terms of peace rbe countri,s hetween' Dahnatia and
with rbe Frendl "mpire; LCGlufe, with Con(laurinllple. In Puland, It appears~
thc retl uf the kingi .\Od princes of the tbe Frcnch will nut be long inactive,'
earth, who ftand up and take- counrd the Emperor Napoleon having fet out
tug.l1l,r, he hdS rcckoned upon the from 'VVarfRw again on tbe 1irh of
oVtrtbru\V of tbat empire' Hithenohis januuy. It ieems very clear that the
people bave made little or no r.el1ltance; French loft a great number of men bv ~
open towns, and garrifoned t0wns have mafked battery, in a wood near Pultufk.
fallen, one after the other. The Ruf- on the 16\h of December, and this was
flans who fhouJd come to his aHil1ance, probably rhe ground of all the rUfllowrs
do not appear able tu defend themfelves. about their defeat. In ~he interim, it is
After all theIr pret<nded viaories, it is much to be lamented, that no means call
a faa, that tbey retreat, and their op- be devifed for ftopping the cfl'uJlon of
ponents keep all theit' ground; and of human blood.
courfe, as we fufpeacd, all the reports
At home, we have the fatisfal\ion of
of Ruffian viaeries, which have dif- knowing, that nonew taXES, of any note',
turb'ed fhe folemllity of the Sabbath for will be impofed upon us duri'n~ the
Iour or five Sundays pqft, have ~eeD war;. the property tax, however, mull:
founded in extravagant exaggerations, con~.nue '4 years certain. This IS the
and errant falfehoods, tllOUgh for a while objea of Lord Henry Petty's new fyftem
fanaioned by the merchants uf this great of finance.
city, and by lords, and ftockbrokers.
The abolition of the Slave Trade,
j t affords but littl~ excufe to fa)', that, though it drags heavily through the
.bccaufe the RuJliau g~neral chofc la pub- Commons, i. likely to pals. Our wealth,
lilh a fabricated account, we were miC" we arc told, wili eriable us to fend a L.rgc;
led. \Vhy did fuch per(ons want the militalY force to the Continent early in
difcernmeut that {hould have told them tbe Spring; and, perhaps, to fubftdife
. fuch acwunts were mu rally impollibk? Ruflia and S\\'~dtn.
:Behold, limh the prolJher, J~r. li. v"S?
G,neraICraufllld'sexl'e<1i,ion arrived
"I will make drunk her princes and at St. Jago on the 14th of lall Decemher wili: men, ber captaios, and her ber; it c(ibfil1s of fenn fhips of war,
mighty men, and they {hall fifep a per- and about 5,000 land forc~s. Some per":
petual Ueep, and not wak~, faith the {,:ms ihi.nk it is going again{l the Maur:~
King, whofe n'ame is the Lord of Hofis." tillS, the Gnl.y French !'ctl!ement in the
1s there not too much truth in the fol· Indian Seas.
..'
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It feems that D~nmark h,as been com- \,,:ith him and his compan~on, Haggerty,'
llelJed to join the, .,Fr,e,nch.
Variou,s, he had no doubt of making it worth his
confiderations may have il)duced Illis while. Hanfield having havingno ob.
weak fiate to adopt this h'zardollS mea- jection, he appointed a meeting at tlie
fure j Sweden, III the meanwhile, per- Black Horfe pU\Jlic-houtc, a favourite',
t1{lsin an oppofite interelt.
On the rendezvous for this fort of gentry, in
~4th
aCCounts from th~ Continent, D}'ot-theet, St. Giles's, wh~re they
bearing a kind of official form, appeared fettled matters together for the aceOl11.
in our newfpapers, of a dreadful and pliIhment of theIr object. They acc1eciftve defeat of .the French, by the cordingly agreed to eatry their pla,~ into
Rulltans and Prufllans. on the 15th ult. effect: on the Saturday c"ening following,
and the following day', in P"lilh Prulfia. when Mr. Steele lhould be returning
Qne French mar/hal is furrounded, an- home from his houre at Fcltham to Louother wounded, a third is raId to have don. They fet out on Saturday morning.
both his leg~ thot ofi~ and Buonaparte early, and proceeded to HIJUIl!loW, wherc'
r~llirned to Pans, ill or a fever, 'Ne [hey waited in ambulhuntilthc'ti,ne Mr.
much dotlbt whether thefe are not, for S. ufually departed fortown. It was about
the mol£, part a frcth tirrue of grof~ eight o'clock, the moon Ihone very
fallhoods, calculated to influence the pul- brightly, when Holloway cried out,
pit on a late political Fait Day, and thus" Here isthe man!""and defired Hanfield
r;ender it a vehicle of deception, cqual 10 demand Mr. S.'s money: witnefs acta the prels.
cordingly went up to Mr. Steele, and
The fingular mildn~f., of the prefent demanded hi. money, which he gave aDd
wintcr has, becn generall), remarked by begged the prifullers woulu nut troat him
the premature appearance of flowers, ill, but fuffcr him 10 depart. The
and olher prodllctiuns of ilature; apples money hc gave not r1itisfying the pnfon:lnd pears bloffomed and bore fruit, en, Haggi:rty, fwore with a ·tremendous
goofebeHies were plu_kt at Chrillmas, o"th, that if he did not immediately de••
and a t1uotlle's nelt, with three eggs liver up his pocket-bo:>k, he Ihould fuffe['
in it, was found in a pleafure garden the cOllfequences of rdural, and, at the
o~ the 4th of January. But we fub. fame mQmem, faw Mr. Steele knocked
mit to our readers a greater curioflty down by a blow trom behind, which he
(we conceive) than thefe: a goofeberry btlievescame flom Holloway. The tound
bufh, which gro)vs ill a' joint of Chefter of carriage wheels at that time (0 much
walls (by the Kaleyards) has never alarmed the wimd"s, lhat be ran away to.
failed for 10 years, to Ihew, it'S fruit in wards London, and left the prifoncrs to
the depth of \vinter,howcvcr fevere; complete their bloody intentions. He
as it [eellls to be of the common kind, heard repeated cries of " murder! " and
j~ may teach the fpcculative "nd curious feveral difmal groans, as he fled from his
gardener. how to plant, to procure this, companions. About an hour after th~
and perhaps0ther fruit, earlier than they prifoncrs overtook him on his way tlt
have hitherto attempted.
London, and upbraided him with bein~
] n the late examination of Hao-gerty' a white-li\"Cred coward, and that he
apd Holloway, on the charge of~h~ mur- mu!1: not eXfJect: to part~cipate in the
der of ,Mr. Stede, lhere was a great fpoils, as he did not lhare In the danger.
body of evidence adduced, none of which The prifoner Holloway faid " he had
tended materially to criminate the pri- done his bufincJs." They then parted
foners, except that of Benjamin Han- for the Jlight, and on the morrow they
field, who was /'Lll'titr/,S crimillis, and met ag'lin in Dyoll-nreel, when witnef,
who, under the proll1ifc of pardon, had obrerved that Holloway had a ftrange
turned King's evidence. He ftated, that hat and boots on, Upon examllling thc
the prifoner Holloway, about the Illonth hat, he perceived the name of Steele in
of adober, 1802, came to him, and afked the lining; upon which he advifed Holhim ifhe had an indinationtoearn a little loway .to make away with it, as it might
money, in a manlle, that would coft him lead to a dikovery, and they would be aU
\'Cry little troubl!:. He told him, he taken up. Holloway accordmgly filled
knew of a man whQ conftantly paffed the hat with flones and threw it into the
Hountlow Heath evtry evening, with Thames, from \Veltmlnftcr Bridge.
a confiderable quantity of money about This was the material parts of Ihnfield's
11!1l1, and if he (HanfieJd) would come evidellce.
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ll. numbre of other witneCfes ,vere exMr. Stede. faid, that on the 6th of No- amined, who proved. no clrcumfiancesl
vember, Mr. Steclc left his hOl.lfe at direCtly bearing oh the f~Ct.
.
Feltham a littie before eight o'cbck,
It appeared that Hanfidd, ~ confider.
d~effed in a drab great coat and hoots, abie time fu\)(equent t'l rhe murder, \YeS
both which were now prodllced, and, c"nYictcd at the Old lLiky of g.rand larproved to be worn by Mr. Stcde on the ceny, and fentenced to :~\"en years tranfab!)"e night.
portation. H ( was conYeyl'd nn board a
Hughes, the Officer, itlcntliied the coat, hulk at \Voohv;ch, to await his conveywhich he touk f,o,n Mr. Steek's bodv; allce to New South \-Vale,; and having
be found it concealed und~r a IlIound' of be'ell fuddtnly taken with a levere illners,
earth, anOlong{t a clump of trees, ne?,r the and tortured in hi, mind by the recallecPackhoufe on the Htath. Put of the ti'on of the murder, about which he
wat was expofed abol'e ground, and neGr (olHin,uallv raved, he laid he wiihed to
Ihe body was an oln foldier's h;,t, which milke a diCco~ery before he. died. ,~
Hanfield faid !had been worn tbat day by mdrage was tent to the Police M~gd.
Holloway. /
,
' trates, to ::ommunicate the circll!Tlftan~e,
John SlIlith, who, on the n.ght III and an Officer was fent to bflng hIm
(Iueftion, drol'( the GO(~lllrt coach paft before them. They rent, him, in the
the Heath, fiated, that about eight cufiody of the Officer, to HounfiolV
o'clock, he dil\inE\ly heard IIVO deep Heath, when he pointed out th~ fatal
groans, feemingly thofi: of fame per fan fpot where the murder was perpetrated,
dying at a {hon dilbllCe behind him; and related all the eircul1lf\ances which
but he drove on, as he had frequently he alledged to ha"'e attended it.
heard fimilar noifcs upon the Heath at
The Prironers, in their defence, frill
nights.
p"fitlve!y perfificd in denying ail know, A/ice Fool, who relldes at Fdtliarn, ledge of the tranfaCtion, and fervently
and was returning humc', an inlide pal~- wHiled dlat punilhment might fall on the
lenger in the coach, proved that Ihe allo guih y. They adduced no evidence.
heard the gr031l1.
Mr. Moje,-, whole diligence in the in.
1'imotl,y Lallf, a watchmen of SI. veHigati(ln merits high ctlmmendation,
Giles's parilll, faid hc h&d ki>own the after deliberating with his brother maprifoner Holloway for Ce\'f:ral ycars, and gifirates upon the whole evidence, fully
frequently faw him and Haggerty. in committed the Prifoners to Newgate,
company together at cilffcrtnt public> to take their trials at the Old Bailey
hodes in Se Gib's, where they lived SeHions.
with two proftiluies...
Holloway and Haggerty, the two men
Gco''JJc Ho/mcs, ferJeant at the 5th committed fonhe murder of Mr. Steele,
Battalion of Marines, laid he had known four years "1':0, were tried at the Old
Haggerty eight or nine years, and had Bailey on. Sa~urday thi: Z3d, and found
enliiled 11im as a foldier about a year and guilty. Both the prifoners then left the,
a 1}a\f finee.
.
bar proteCting their innocence, and Hol.
A number of other wltneffes, plai(l:er- loway, in particular, perfified in it, in
~s, briek layers, cow-.keepers, gardeners, anfwer to all tbe q uc!lions put to him
&~. pr'Jved tbelr havmg emp!oyed Hag- fince his conviCtion, as hisanfwer has
gerty at dlfferent time~ as a J.abouring invariably been, that he was not guilty
jllan, but could fay nothing of IllS charac- of the murder of M.r. Stecle. Neither
ter. It ap'pearcd that be w,.;s employed Ire, nor Hagoerty,' manifefted, at any
,in the vicinity of Hou"fiow for (ome days time, the !calf objeCtion to converfe on
previous to the murder.
tbe affair, an(fwere both frequently heaI'd
Mr. Entten, a lhoe-rnaker, ofBrydges. to ray, " that they had never committed
~reet, C{Jc'fnt-<:;ardcn, who ufed to anyae! for which they dtfened to lofe
jllake Mr; Steek's lhoes and h?ots, being their lives." Haggerty in his eoocluCt:
filt:~vn a p~lr ot worn-(,ut dirty lllOfs, endeavoured to follow the example of
which were found upon Ibe feet pf Mr. Holloway; all his declarations were to
:it(ele, whtn the, b~dy, was dilCovered, the fame effeCt, but he' did not poffefs
fald they were llot of h:s make, and that the firmn.:fs or refolution of his aCCQm.
they fee~ed lJlUc.h too large fa: Mr. plice. Hulloway, at the time of his eXe_
Steele,; and Hanfield (Wllre thele WHe cution, wa, attended in his devotions by
the lhoes of Hollow ay.
the Rev. Mr. Knight) affiftant lit the
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Rev. Rowlalld HiIl's'Cliapel; Haggerty, the country he and his companions were
a, a Roman Catholic, was attended 'by feired by a party of unfubdued Ind'lans,
fhe Rev. Mr. Deverenx, to whom he and thofe who were not malf"cred \.ere
;lppeared to pay much attention.
detained as {laves. I n this lit\lation t'he
As fhe clock finlckeight, Haggerty, a fubjeC1: of this article was far a long
llight man, came on the platform, ap- period held, being repeatedly transfered
parentlv muchimprelfed with his litua, from ()ne favage chieftain to another, at
tion. He took little notice of the furo' the price of a few frins of \vild beafis.
rounding m'ultitude, hut was verya.tten-' Having endured innun;erahle hardfilips,
tive to the executiuner whilit preparing he at length eff'eC1:ed his efcape; and,
the cords, &c. Holloway came forward after fpending fame time as a fchbol.
on the platform, feemingly with an un- maner in 'America, he returned, in in.
daunted fpirit, arid, firft bowing to the digence, to his native country, and was
right and left, adcrelfedthe mob in a indebted for moderate fublillence to the
firm and loun tone of voice, to the fol- lituation he was d,~~itably put into in
!owing effect: " Innocent! Innocent, the public library. '
.
Gentlemen! No verdiC1: I no verditl!
At his houl"e,' Chelfea;Sam. vVyatt,
[nnocenr, b.y G-d!"
Efq, one of the moll: celebratcd ArchiTpe fatal catlillrophe \vhich happened teas of the prefem day-who polTelfe:.d
in confequence, will caufe the day long a fuperior talle and judgement int~e
to be rememhered. By eight o'clock execlltion of thofe works, which will
not an inch of ground was unoccupied itl record his namc to pollerity. In addition
vicw of the pladorm. The prdfure of to his celebrity as a builder, he united
elle crowd was fuch, that, before the thc be,l1: qualifications which can adorn
nialefaC1:ors appeared, numbers of per. the mind-indefatigable in his purfuits,
fons wae crving out, in vain, to ef"pe honell and faithful in his dealings', and
from it: the' attempt only tended to i'l- gene rOlls in all his aC1:ions. He lived
creafe the confufion. Several females refpeAed by all who knew him, and died
a numerous fet of
of low !lature, who had been [0 impru- lincerely lamented
aent as to venture amonglr the mob, relations and friends.
'
were In a dil'mal fitliatlon, their cries,
In his 81d year, after a thort but moll:
were dreadful. Some who could be no painful ilncfs, which he bore with Cl)riflonger fupponed by the men, were fuf- lian fortitude and refingalion,General Pafered to fall, and were trampled to death. oli, from Corlica: After having employed
This, was, allo, the cafe.wlth feveral men the early and beft part of his life in ref.
and boys, as the dead amount to between cuir.g, at the head of IllS countrymen,
thirty and forty in numb.>r; and the'hurt that IRand from the tyranny of the Gcand wounded are nearly equal. The nod'eGovernment, and defending ,its
following days the bodies were exhibited liberties againit Gallic encroachments and
at St. Banholomew's H"fpital, and St. il1\'afion; oyerpowcred, at lall, by the
Sepulchre's Church yard, to a number fuperior force at the French arms, he re- '
of anxious and inquinng rdati\'es. The tired, in 1769, with few followers, to this
fuft"erer5 are almolt all young men and Counrry:"""'which has always proved a
boys, the women do not exceed 'three or {"fe and honourable afiylulll to perfeCtlfour.
ted \'irtue-where, he was molt gracioufIv rec~i\'ed by the befi of SO\'ereigns,
George the Third, honourtd with his
OBITU ARY.
At Rof~, aged 97, Ann Pool, who, tiil cOllllant pruteC1:ion and difilllguithed re::'
within a thort time of her death, was in garcl, and highly efieemed by this magna.
the habit of travelling at leaft eIght mib nnnous nation at large, where he has, with
daily, in purfu it of various herhs ; there- the thOft interruptIon of a few years, reby rendering hel felf truly ut'eful to that tided ever fince, "nd <lHled his illufiriom
town and itsneighbourhood.- Aged 6~, career. As a pul,lic character, he will
Mr. LllIy, fllb-librarian at the fUbli:rip- ever hold an eminent rank In the line of
lion-room in Stamford, and bq)ther to the great patriot, and fiatdmcn that have
,he late Mr. Liily, hofitr. Few men adorned the lall: cenfury; and, in private
have known more of the trolibles and life, all hi~ numtrous friends and ac.
vicillitudes of life. He was a native af quaintance will bear witnefs t?, and long
Market-Railin, but early in life em- lament the 10fs of the many nrtuous and
brkeJ for America. In an excurfion up amiable qu~liries, ,whIch, accampanied
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with the mofi elegant manners and de- theEdgware Road, died on Friday lall, at
portm,ent, engaged,.in the'higheft degree, that place. This is the perfon who
their reverence and affeCtion,
made a "ery difi:inguilhed figure in the
At Hampton, ill Oxfordlhire, M r. Fox; metropolis (0 long ago as the year '750r
he met his death by the injury he fuft.ained and Jpread conflerna,iun, terror, anu
on the Wcdnef<tay preceding. A daughter difmay, all over the kingdom, by prewho lived ",id: him, and who has at dif- diCl icg that London would fo"n be enferent periods difcovered fymptoms of de- tirely fwallowed up by an earrhquoke.
J:angement, placed a quantity of gun- He was then ore of hi, Majcfty'slife,powder under the chair in which her gnards, and afterwards kept a holier's
father was fitting, and by, means of a {hop upon Holborn Hill for many ye.ars.
train, whIch reached to the outer door, fet -He was always a profo.und Politician.
fire to the fame, the explolion from and after the French Ren,llItion, his nowhich was fa powerful as to force a hole ti,lOs, it i, faid" became rather .too firongly
through the ceiling, and the window out allie<1 to the doCtrines whIch led to tll'"
of the room above. Her fatker was fe- lamentable event.
v·erely injured, and remained fpeechSuddenly, in the midfi: of her pupils,
lefs for two days. It is very remarkable, Mrs. \Vilfon, of Sayi\l(}_place, New,
that, a thon time fincr, Ihe had nearly c.afile"aged 59. Born to affluence, tllC was
effeCted the death of her father by ad. early V1fited by a fc'vere viciflitude of
minitlering poifon to. him. She,is now fortune, under the pre!fure of which ber
in ftriCt confinment, and will Ihortly be exemplary conduCt engaged the efteem
fent to a madhoufe. .
.
and refpeCt of many judicious friends.
At Wimefwould, Edward James, a day But the misfortunes. of "the individual
labourer, in the 34th year of his age. He proved of e!fential bene.fit to the public;
received two premiums from the Lt';rLiier as they Icd hcr to devOle her life to that
~griculturall(lCic,IY ; the One fo~ fuppIJIl- important p.rofdEon, in which the foundmg a numerous fllflllly b}' IllS IIHld_tlg- nds of her Judgment, the extent of her
able innullry, without becoming burthen- information, and tlw dignified gentlcnels
fome tothe pllrilh i and the at her for long of her m,luners, particularlyqllalitied her
iervitudc ill rbe family of Mr. \Villiam 10 excel. Her plan of education was not
Burrows,of Wimdwould, He fupportcd confined to the mere ornamental accom_
tbrou~h life an unexceptional charaCter phlhments; but extended ttfclf to the
for hondty, induftry, and piet)'. He regulation of the mind and heart on the
was carried 'to the grave by fix of his principle of a rational piety, and with an
grand lollS. '
enlarged view of the importance of the
Lately died at Edmonton, aged 38 female chara.Cter. Her great fuccds is
the wife of Mr. Blgg, attorney, of abundantly ttlhfied by the many excelHatton-fireet. The fate of Ihis lady lent and <lmiable menl'bers of fociety who
is fingularly calamitous: A few clays have been trained up under her direCtion;
btFore, as file was allifting in trulling a by the warm attachment which they
wild duck, in confequence of her cook uniformly continued to Ihew to the prehaving abruptly left her, the point of the ceptre(s ~nd friend of their youlh, and
1kewer ran into the ball of htr tbumb, by the ceep regret which nut only thev,
conveying with, it fome of the putri.fied but the public at large, hare expre!f~d
matter of the hlt,d, which brought on a for her fudden removal from tbat feene of
ml1rtification that terminated in her death. ufcfulnefs, in wlllch fhe continued till the:
..t:~as Icfteight children.
moment of her death .
.' At Drdden, in his 74th year, M.
At Lofthouk, near \Vakefield, Mr.
John Chriftopher Adelung, Counctllor Benj. Pulleint:. He <lied of a mortifi~
and luperior Librarian to the EleCtor of cation in the arm, which was occalioned
Saxony. He W2S one of the moft in- by a ICratch he received on obe of his
duftrious 'and learned of the German fingers by a' hode's to"th, as he wall
)iterati; his merit IU gr"mmar, lexlco- 'gIving hur, adrink.
graphy, and the hiftory of the German
At Sutwn, near Skipton, Mr, Roberr
lal)guage, entitles him to the gratitude of Hod~fon, worfiu! f1'illller, and enli15n in
pofh:rity.
the Craven legion.
Mr, Bell, who lately g""e his evidence
At Sarrow, lIear Shdneld, Mackenatlhe Old Bailey, in confequcnce of a lie, eldeft daughter of the Rcv.M,~
bur&lary, comnliucd in his premises, Oil Mackenzie.

